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TODAY 
Let me be glad today. 
Why should I sigh 
For things that may not 
Today is mine, 
Let me be glad today. 

And let me work today, 
And do some deed 
To bless my fellow men. 
God leads me on, 
So let me work today. 

Oh, let me live today 
And lend a hand 

come? 

at 

No. 15 

~ -J ennie Me Elroy Vincent. 
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Where needed on life's way. 
Tomorrow I'll be gone; 
But let me live today. 
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THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFER:F:NCE 

N ext session will be held with the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church .. at Adams Center, N. Y., August 23-28, 1932. 

Pr.esident-. Corliss F. Randolph, Maplewood, N. J. 
V'Ice-Presldent-Walter L. Greene, Andover, N. Y. 
RecpreJ.ing ~ecretar~Paul, C. Saunders, Alfred, N. Y.
Correspond"ng Secretary-Courtland V. Davis, Plain-

field, N. J. 
Treasurer of General Conference-James H.·· Coon 

:h!ilton, Wis. ' 
Treasu,rer of Onward Movement-Harold R. Crandall 

)18 Main Street, Westerly, R. 1. ' 
Trustees of the General Conference for Three Years

Asa F' Randolph, Plainfield, N. J.; Charles H. Stanton, 
Westerly, R. 1.; George B. Utter, Westerly, R. I. 

COMMISSION OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Terms expiring in 1932-George B. Utter, Westerly, 
R. I.; Asa F' Randolph, Plainfield, N. J.; \Villiam M. 
Simpson, Battle Creek, Mich. 

Terms expiring in 1933-Willard D. Burdick, Rock
ville,. R. I.; J. Frederick Whitford, Bolivar, N. Y.; Moses 
H~ VanHorn, Salem, W. Va. 

Terms expiring in 1934-Corliss F. Randolph, Maple
wood, N. J.; A. Lovelle Burdick, Milton, Wis.; Ralph 
H. Coon, Boulder, Colo. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

President-Corliss F. Randolph, Maplewood, N. J. 
Recording Secretary-Winfred R. Harris, Plainfield, 

N. J. 
Assistant Recording Secretary-Asa F' Randolph, Plain· 

field, N. J. 
Corresponding Secretary-Herbert C. Van Horn, Plain· 

field, N. J. 
Treasurer-Mrs. William M. Stillman; Seventh Day 

Baptist BuIlding, Plainfield, N. J.. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., the 

_ second First Day of each month, at 2 p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President-Clayton A. Burdick, Westerly, R. I. 
Recording Seeretary-George B. Utter, Westerly, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretary-William L. Burdick,· Asha-

way, R. I. 
-Treasurer-Samuel H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Managers are 

held the third Sunday in January, April, July, and 
October, at 2 p. m. 

,: SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
; SOCIETY 
President-Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Recording Secretary and Treasurer-Earl P. Saunders. 

Alfred, N. Y. . 
Corresponding Secretary-Walter L. Greene, Andover, 

N. Y. . 
'The regular meetings of the Board· are held on the 

second Sunday of January, April, July and October. 

WOMAN"'S 'EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

President-Mrs. George B. Shaw, Salem, W. Va. 
Corresponding Secretary-Miss Lotta Bond, Lost Creek, 

W. Va. 
Recording Secretary-Mrs. Oris O. Stutler, Salem, 

W. Va. 
Treasltrer-
Editor U7 oman's Page) SABBATH RECORDER-Mr~. Eldred 

H. Batson, Salem, W. Va. _ 

ASSOCIATION'AL SECRETARIES 
Eastern-Mrs. Herbert· C.· Van Hor~, Dun~Ueri, N. J. 
Central-Mrs. Loyal F. Hurley, Adams Center. N. Y. 
Western-Mrs . . Alva L. Davis,. Little Genesee, _ N. Y. 
N orlhwestern-. Mrs. Karl Sheldon. _ Albion, Wis. 

,Southeastern-Mrs .. Rarley D. Bond, _Salem,W. Va. 
- Sou!hwestern--Mrs. Nancy Davis Smith, Fouke, Ark. 

Pac'Ifit: Coast-~rs. Harry M. Pierce, Riverside, Calif. 
.Washlngton Umon--Mrs. Cyril A.' Crichlow, Washing-

ton, D,. C. -

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND-

Prt'Side'nt-W~1J~am M. Stillman Plainfield, N. J: 
Secretary-WIlha~ C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
T.re!'surer-Asa F· Randolph, 240 West Front Street, 

Plal!1tield• N. J. , 
. qlfts or beq!lests for any denominational purpose are 
mVlted, and ,!111 be gladly administered and safeguarded 
f~r the be~t Interests of the beneficiaries in accordance 

,wIth the wIshes of the donors. 
The Me".10ri~1 Board acts as the Financial Agent of 

the DenomJnation. . 
Wri~e the. Secretary or Treasurer for information as to 

ways In which the Board can be of service. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

(INCORPORATED, 1916) 
Preside!Jt-Corliss F. Randolph, Maplewood, N. J. 
Recordmg Secretary-Asa F' Randolph Plainfield N J 
Treafll.rer-Mrs . . William. ~1. Stillman, 'Plainfield, 'N: f 
A dvtSory C ommlttee-W Ilham L. Burdick, Chairman 

Ashaway, R. I. ' 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-D. Nelson Inglis, Milton, Wis. 
Secrdary-A. ~~ovelle Burdick, Janesville, Wis. 
Treasurer-LOUIS A. Babcock, Milton Wis 
Director of Religious Educatwn-ErlC: E Sutton Mil· 

ton Junction, Wis. ., 
Stat!!d meetings are held on the third First Day of the 

week In tht: month~ of September, December and March, 
and o~ the first. FIrst Day o~ the week in the month of 
J u.ne in th!! WhItford MemOrial Hall, of Milton College 
MIlton, WIS. ' 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE ·BOARD 
Preside~t-Miss Marjorie Burdick. Kalamazoo Mich 
!iecordlng Secretary--Miss Virginia Willis, Batt1~ Cree~ 

MIch. 
Corresp,?nding Secretar;v-l\'lrs. Ruby C. Babcock, Battle 

Creek, MIch. . 
Treasurer-Elvan H. Clarke, 229 N. Washington Ave. 

Battle Creek, Mich. ' 
Trustee of International Society-William M. Simp

son, ~19 N. Ave., R. R. 3, Battle Creek. Mich. 
Ed,tor of Young People's Department of SABBATH 

REco~ER-Cliffo~d A. Beebe, N ady, Ark. 
!u!''Ior Sutenntendents-Mrs. Nettie Crandall. Mrs. 

WIlham M .. Simpson, .Mrs. H. L. Polan. Mrs. Eva 1\:iiller. 
Inter,!"ed1.ate Super1.ntendents-Rev. William M. Simp. 

s~~, . ~lchard Burdick, Miss Virginia Willis, Miss Alice 
\ IrgII~ta Jeffrey, Rev. John F. Randolph. 

Sem,or Super"ntendents-L. Emile Babcock A. Russell 
Maxson, Ellis Johanson, Miss Sara Davis' Miss Flay 
Clarke, Miss Geraldine Maxson. ' 

ASSOCIATIONAL! SECRETARIES 

Eastern-New England: Miss Elizatre,th Crandall, Ash· 
away, R. I. 
Ne'Y Jersey-New York: Miss - Wilna Bond, 
Plamfield, N. J. . 

Central-Mrs. Iris Sholtz Maltby Oneida N Y 
U-'estern-Miss Elizabeth. Ormsby: Alfred'Sta·., N. Y. 
N Orlhwestern--Mrs. ElSie V. Sweetland, Hemingford, 

Neb. 
M~ss Vivian Hill, Farina, 111. 
M~ss· Alberta Simpson, Battle Creek, Mich. 
M!ss Dorothy Maxson, Milton. Wis. 
MISS Leona Bond, Dodge Center Minn. 

. George Michel, Marion Iowa ' 
Southeastern--MissGt:eta F. Randolph, Sale~, W. Va. 
S,ou~ltwestern--M.rs. AI.berta S. Godfrey, Fouke, Ark. 
Pac1.nt: Coast-MISS Allce Baker, Corona Calif. 
Washmgton Union-Miss Lillian Giles, Boyd, Md. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
COMMITTEE 

Gael V. Si11.!Pson, ,Ba~le Cre~, Mich., Chairman; Paul 
R. Crandall, . .Battle <;:reek,. Mich., Secr~a.ry;, George H. 
Crapdal~ MIlton, WIS.; Rtchard C. Brewer Riverside, 
Cahf.; ueorge R. B~ss, Milton Wis. ; Jolin' H. Austin, 
Westerl.1,1! R. I. ; W tnfred R. Harris, Plainfield, N. J.; 
Moses .tl. Van Born. Salem, W. Va.; . William.: Cohlw-eII, 
Hammond. La.; Royal Crouch, Center Line, _- Micl~. 
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EDITORIAL 

A NOTABLE CONFERENCE 
An unusual conference was held last 

nlonth at Buck Hill Falls, Pa~, convened by 
Dr. John R. Mott. Though brought to
gether on short notice and without the 
aid of promotional machinery, some sixty 
widely scattered religious leaders 'Yere pres
ent and gave to the meeting two days of the, 
husiest period of the year. The meeting is 
reported as being on a high level of thought. 
The discussions centered on serious funda
nlental problems. In the opening address 
it was pointed out that the crime· waves and 
handitry are but symptoms of deeper 
trouble, "central of which is wanting -faith." 
Unenlploytnent, economic depression, law
lessness, prohibition, disarmament - all 
came in for discussion. 

As the foremost domestic problem, un
employment was given the right of way. 
Eliot Wadsworth, chairman of the commit
tee recently appointed by President Hoover, 
presented the administration's plans and 
asked for sympathetic support from the 
churches.· He pointed out the practical ne
cessity of each community to solve, largely, 
its own problem, the use of federal funds, 
at present, being out of the question. Rabbi 
Edward L. Israel of Baltimore criticized 
the administration for, in his opinion, a to
tally inadequate attack on the employment 
problem. The churches came in, naturally, 
for criticism as being laggard in promoting 
social justice and as "blessing the economic 
order." While not altogether in sympathy 
with the ~'English system," the rabbi pointed 
out that the "dole" is at least a socially 
planned benefit as contrasted with the 
American system of piecemeal gratuities. 

J. Stitt Wilson, inspirer of thousands of 
college youth, stirred the conference as per.;. 
haps none other present. He character
ized the situation we are in as "the erid of 
an e,~~h.", He declared that a collective 
econ y must be realized, pointing out that 
our present system inevitably results in "a 
high degree of security for a few, a consid-

erable measure of security for a substantial 
minority, and insecurity for the mass of the 
population." A crusade is called for, led 
hy the Church, looking toward a spiritual
ized economic order. .Newspaper men were 
enthusiastic over Doctor Wilson's message, 
saying that after so much "blah" as usuaUy 
heard at conferences, this speech by Wil
son, touching reality as it did, had given 
them a thrill of hope. 

DISARMAMENT 

Walter Van Kirk-of the Federal Council 
of Churches spoke on disarmament. The 
following may be helpful as a summary of 
his message: 

The churches' interest in disarmament is two 
fold-spiritual and economic .... National se
curity,to the mind of the Church. is premised 
on polikies of peace. Security to the militarist 
is to be achieved through the maintenance of 
vast and powerful war machines. ~ The one pre
supposes faith, the other fear. Between these 
two a great gulf is fixed. There can be no 
compromise between the two positions. The 
Church believes in relying on the gagd faith of 
the other nations to carry out their moral com
mitments to maintain peace. Believing this, ever 
increasing numbers of people in the Church
clerical and lay-look upon the maintenance of 
huge military establishments as a denial of the 
constructive power of goodness. The churches 
combat the whole war system, and competItIve 
armaments in particular, for the simple reason 
that this system is foreign to the spirit and in
tent of the gospel. 

On the economic side, the churches cannot but 
be alarmed at the spectacle of the nations spend
ing four or five billion dollars a yea.r on the 
maintenance of their sea, land, and 3lr forces. 
The conviction is grow.ing that economic secu
rity cannot be achieved until this madness of 
military expenditure has been brought to an end. 
Between 1908 and 1913 the annual expenditures 
of the seven great powers on war preparations 
rose from $1,598,000,000 to $2,355,000,000. Be
tween 1858 and 1913, it is estimated, European 
powers spent altogether $45,000,000,000, each 
nation seeking its own security. 

N or is the United States guiltless in this re
spect .... President Hoover is authority for .the 
statement that the military budget for the Untted 
States is larger than that of any other nation 
in the world today .... In the three years, 1928-

.. 
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1930, the United .States expended on its military 
and naval e~tabhshments. no less than $2,050:
OOO.~O. If 'World revolutIOn follows in the wake 
of this wanton waste of the people's money the 
leaders of our government wilJ have no' one 
b?t themselves to blame. At a time when indi
viduals are. aski~g their governments for bread. 
!hey are glVen anstead a stone-a stone shaped 
m th~ form of hayonets and hullets. 

It IS hecause the Church would rather see a 
v~st. amount of t~is. money spent on l;ublic 
works and humamtanan endeavors that it is 
t1t~~lterably opposed to the continuance of these 
mlhtary . bl~dgets at their present high levels. 
Many wIthl,? our churches are of the opinion 
that the Umted States at the forthcoming Dis
a~ament Conference should support the prin
ciple of bugetary limitation and that an initial 
cu.t. of twenty-~ve per cent should be made in 
mIlItary expendItures of the nations. There is 
need !1 0 '":' for the churches of Christ in America 
to umte In a g.re~t moral crusade for the devel
opment ?f an Ins~stent puhlic opinion in supoort 
of drastIc ~eductlOns at the Disarmament Con-

F
ference whIch gets under way at Geneva next 

ebruary. 

It will he onr purpose next week to sug
gest sonle of, the findings of this conference. 

Radio and the Gosp I l~h . . • e. ere IS a passage 
1n RevelatIon where John says he saw an-
?ther "angel fly in the nlidst (;f heaven. hav
lng the everlasting gospel to preach to thenl 
that d~ell on the earth. and to every nation 
and kI.ndred. and tongue and peoj)l~." To
day w1th OUT l?roadcasting one is led to feel 
that the radIO IS even swi fter than the flyino
angel. :--. 

. T~ere are wonderful religious possihili
!Ies In the use of the radio. Just how shall 
It be he~t .used to proIllote the interests that 
are ~o vItal. to tnankind? It is a serious 
questIon. Methods so far used have not 
proved altogether satisfactory. For ex
ample. th.e C?Iunlbia Broadcasting System 
h~s .~old ltS tInle and services to individual 
mInIsters and churches who had the 11lonev 
to pay the price. The plans are chan{Te~l 
n~w. an~ hereafter no time will he sold but 
WIll he glven to .three religious groups. Pro
te~tants. CatholIcs. and Jews. Protestants 
~J11 conduct services every Sunday nlorn
!n~ at ten o'clock, while Catholics and] ews 
w~l1 use alternate Sunday afternoons at two 
thIrty o'clock. The initial so called "Church 
of the .A.ir" service was conducted bv Bis
hop Irving Peake Johnson of the Epi~scopaI 
Church. Cardinal O'Connell. and Rahhi 
Stephen Wise. Just how ministers who 
shall speak are to be chosen has not. been 
made known. For some years the National 

Broadca"ting Company has heen followincy 
a sonlewhat similar plan. 1"-1 

. The .p~evalent use of radio for broadcast
In~ .r~1tglous services has heen open to nlllch 
cnt.lC'I~nl.. Local stat.ions are fr~e to put 
theIr serV1ces at the dIsposal of I111nisters or 
churches for nl0ney or freely. For the nlost 
p~rt, however, these stations arc linked up 
WIth the systenls above nlentioned. lJnd<:r 
the new order. if the rnatter is rightly un
derstood. no local minister or church can 
now ~ecure the privilege of the air throllg-h 
the~e . systenlS at any price. . 

1 hIS ne~ order will he gl'ati f ying. no 
douht. ~o. r rotestants who do not appreciate 
~he rehglOltS propaganda of sllch religion-
1stS as the Rus-.;eJJites. .J udg-e Ruther'fonl. 
~t1ccessor to "Pastor" Charles T. Russell 
has ha~I the .ten o'~]ock tl10rning hour for ;-; 
l()~lg: tune. tn wh1ch he has hroadca-.;t to 
11111110ns. a. distorted. fantastic interpretatio11 
of. ~hrlstla!1ity. By nleans of the radio. 
ll111hons (Illnety-three. he clainls) of his 
hooks have heen sold which it seenlS clear 
nlakcs pos!-'ihle the paYIllent of the htlg-e 
~l.lnOllnts I!e has ~pent for hroadcasting priv
deg-es. 1 he wnter has often wondered at 
t!le Rus..:elIite-Rutherford hooks seen in 
Sev{'nth I)ay Baptist honles, and if our peo
ple have really felt helped hy thenl. 1 hlt 
hack to the radio: snch nlen ~have had the 
Illone~ and so have had the air. In the fu
ture. 1t would seenl. no individual preacher. 
a.s tl~~ ahove t11entioned. will be ahle to "huy 
ttnle f~onl the systelTI: Many serious proh
le~lls arise. hut we beheve correct solutio1ls 
~11J b~ found and difficulties adjusted. 
l\!eat1tln~e. the ra~lio, o.ne of the greatest 
(hscovenes and InventIons ever hlade hv 
111<?rtaI. has wonderful possibilities for car:'
rylng the gospel nlessage to the ends of the 
~art~. \yill ITIen rightly discharge the oh
hgatIon-.; Inlposed hy such possibilities? Will 
t~ey really preach the living gospel? Prei 11-

dIce. narrowness. shortsightedness, and hig-
o~ry, so .often keeping folks from doing th~ 
right thIng. nlust not let this opportunity 
for p.reaching a living gospel to a need~· 
i\ll1enca and to other world-wifie nlillion-s 
go onto the rocks or slip hy default. 

Football The editor is not writing this ill 
~nt1c.lsm of the game or of people who en
JOy It. But he does wonder. Last Sun
day's paper carried great lists of coIIegc 
football games played the day before. oiw 
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paper listed two hundred one ganles, and 
the writer is informed another daily of the 
:--all1e date listed two hundred thirty-two. 
Two hundred thirty-two gaInes mean four 
Ill1ndred sixty-four college teanlS engaged 
in the contest on the sanle,day. This, to say 
l10thing of the countless high school teams 
engaged! Crowds reported witne1'ising the 
garnes !1unlbered anywhere fronl hundreds 
up tu seventy thousand. As one r~flects on 
stIch figures and contetnplates the money 
involved. invested in the sport and in the 
~~ate receipts, and then as he considers the 
investnlent in automohiles congesting the 
Sunday traffic and the cost of gasoline
well. he just wonders how tilnes can be as 
hard as is c1aitned. At this same tilne 
t here are sonle twenty million people in
VI lIved in the unelnployment complex. What 
ahout it, anyway? 

Our Young People We never tire of talk
ing ahout our youn'g people. We should 
Ill'ver get weary in· talking them up. There 
is ~() tlutch of the beautiful and good to be 
said ahout thenl. Recently the courtesy of 
youth was felt hy the writer as he mingled 
with inconling students of Saleln College. 
Their <-Iuiet demeanor, cheerful deportment, 
and serious attitude were refreshing indeed. 

Then. youth is always ready to serve. 
\\'herever you find them they are alert for 
opportunity to be of real help. At Confer
ence the writer had need of help on several 
(lccasions-there was an errand to run, a 
screen to be l11oved, and an exhibit to he 
adjusted, an address to be taken in short
hand-in every instance there was SOlTIe 
~'I >lltlg person prep~red and ready to lend a 
hanel. 

The snliles and cheerful countenances of 
the Seventh Day Baptist young people at 
('onference were large assets to the general 
l11eeting. Older nlen were encouraged to see 
so l1lany younger folk supporting the ses
siems by their loyal attendance and nlanifest 
interest in the Conference business. Not 
only did youth plan, support, and execute 
splendid programs of their own, but by 
their support of the other meetings did they 
display their interest and loyalty to the work 
at large. This, of course, is as it should 
be, though doubtless there were some not as 
largely interested as they ought to have 
been. This is always true and is not pecu
liar to youth. As long as young people 

come to Can f erence in such numbers and 
!"pirit as they did this year, Seventh Day 
Baptists need not be discouraged. 

'fhe various acti vities of young people at 
Con f erence are reported in their department 
of this issue hy Janette Loofboro of Lost 
Creek, and should not be passed over by 
any of uur readers. All present Sabbath 
afternoon enjoyed the program and were 
spiritually hlessed and encouraged by the 
large and hearty response to Doctor H. 
Eugene Davis' caB of youth to consecration. 
()nc hundred thi rty signed the pledge card. 
Its text follows: 

THE FELLOWSHIP 

World Fellowship Among Seventh Day Bap
tist Young People. 

Purpose 
A definite dedication to God and his pro~ram 

f or us, which will be indicated by grpwth in 
appreciation and understanding of him,' and a 
purposeful active participation in every kind of 
service which will realize, in our lives and soci
ety, his will. 

Pledge 
Recognizing that the Jesus-way of living asks 

f or my consecration in sel f, service, and sub-
stance, J, .................................... , 
promise allegiance' to my Lord in my home 
church in definitely sought-for service in prep
aration for God-appointed tasks where'l'er he 
may call. 
Name ..................................... . 

Address .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... 

Sir Thomas Lipton Dead Many rea(.1ers of 
the SABBATH RECORDER were a hit sad
dened to learn of the death,. Friday. Octo
her 2. of Sir Thomas Lipton, eighty-one 
vear old yachting sportsman of England. 
He captured the hearts of Americans hy his 
true sportsmanlike ways and ideals. Twenty 
years of his life he spent, and many millions 
of his wealth. in the endeavor to produce 
and sail a yacht to win back for England 

. the trophy cup held in America for many 
years. 

It may be a matter of some surprise to 
Illany to learn that Sir Thomas was once a 
poor boy. the main support of his destitute 
parents. and that he came to America as a 
stowaway. Sonle years later he returned 
to his native land and engaged in the tea 
trade, building up, ultimately. a large busi
ness and amassing a magnificent fortune. 
He attributed his success to methods of ad
vertising and ideals gained in America. He 
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was knighted in 1897 for contributing 
$125.COO to the needs of [nore than 300.000 
i 111poverished Londoners. 

A glowing tribute was paid him by his 
lo~g-time friend. Sir Harry Lauder, who 
said: 

"1 knew him for thirty years. traveling 
nlany thousands of nliles with hinl. and I 
le~r~ed that his greatness lay in his sinl
phClty. I never heard hinl swear. never 
saw hinl take a drink, and saw hinl snloke 
but seldoln. He never went anywhere with
O~lt taking ,the pictures of his parents. and 
hIS nl0ther s Bible was always at his bed
side. \Ve have lost a great Inan." 

Favorite Book. I t is of interest t,Q know 
how people relatively value books. Every 
year there are put out lists of "Ten Best 
Books." or "One hundred best books." The 
Westerly SUlI of last Sunday gives sonle of 
the books in a list recently puhlished bv a 
Philadelphia journalist. Eleven works ~ of 
poetry are included in the list. such contenl
poraries being listed as Benet, Frost, Rob
Iuson, l\fasefield. and Sandburg. "Franklin's 
Autobiography" heads the list in point of 
popUlarity. with '"Don Quixote" second 
"Scarlet Letter" third. and "Les Miser~ 
abies" fourth. Of recent fiction there are 
nlentioned '·Growth of the Soil." "Moby 
Dick. ,. "l\fain Street." "The Bridge of San 
Luis Rey:' "Laughing Boy." "Old Wives' 
Fables." and "Death COInes to the Arch
bishop.1' 

What is your list of favorites? RECORDER 

readers· are invited to send in their own 
lists. Natne them in ord~r of your pref
erence. 

WHY? 

The question, and a not unfair one. is 
frequently asked: Why observe the seventh 
day of the week instead of some other day? 
It is a fair answer to say: Why observe the 
Fourth of July instead of sonle other day, 
or why observe the birthdays of such men 
as Lincoln. \;Vashington. and other eminent 
men? I t is probable that all would aciInit 
that history has determined this. 

Such men. for example, as Doctor Cad
man say that Sunday is not the Sabbath: 
the Sabbath is on the seventh or last day of 
the week. 

The so-called Puritan nlOVell1ent tried to 
link the Sabbath idea with the Sunday.' It 
was said that the fourth commandnlent was 
hinding. but its authority had been trans
ferred to the first day of the week. This 
statenlent was pretty generally accepted as 
being the truth. and for a long tinle this 
was accepted as the tnlth and as the best 
way to stem the rising tide of Sabbath keep
ing that followed the Refornlation. to the 
alarnl of Martin Luther. Christians Sab
batized on Sunday. even beginning on Sat
urday at sundown. But history has largely 
hroken down this connection. for it was as 
inconsistent as it would he to ohserve r 11-

dependence day in June. 
As a portion of·, tinle, Saturday is no 

nlore holy than any other day of the week. 
The nlaterial used in the construction of 

a church is not in itsel f holy. hut we call the 
huilding holy because of the purposes to 
which it is consecrated. Saturday is not 
in itself. holy. but it is tnade sacred hy the 
use to which it has been devoted. 

T'he Sabbath idea is in hartnony with 
the Bible. religious history and experience, 
and reason. And we advocate a sacred n~
gard for the seventh day. not for the dav's 
sake. but for the idea's sake. having the 
conviction that, according to the "logic of 
events." or the witness of history, the ob
servance of that day is essential to the pres
ervation of the great Sabbath principle. 

It seenlS reasonably certain. then, that 
our choice must be between no Sabbathislll 
and the religious observance of the seventh 
dav of the week. 

ARTHUR E. MAIN. 
Alfrcd~ N. Y. 

HOW FAR CAN WE FOLLOW JESUS IN 
OUR OCCUPATIONS? 

BY MISS VESTA THORNGATE 

(Paper read at the Northwestern Association) 

How far can we follow J eSl1s? I wonder 
if that is the question with 1110St of us or 
is it rather, how far are we willing- to fol
Io"" Jesus? Christ certain I v did'--not re
quire the impossible of his· disciples, anel 
yet he did require of thetn that they foJ
low hinl, not only that they, go with him, 
but that they do the works that he did 
and he says, "If any nlan will come after 
me let hlln deny ·hinlself, take up hi~ 
cross, and follow nle," and "He that 
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taketh not his cross and followeth me is not 
worthy of me." So surely, it is possible 
to follow J est1s as far as our human 
linlitations will allow, and with practice 
and the h~lp of Christ these limitations 
hecntne fewer. 

How far are we willing to follow Jesus 
i!" another question .. We remember that 
when the rich young man who had al
\va \~S obeyed the commandments asked 
wh~t nl0re was needful that he might in
herit eternal life, Christ replied, "If thou 
wilt be perfect go sell what thou hast and 
gi ,'e to the poor and thou shalt have 
treasures in heaven. Then come and fol
I(nv nle." When the young man heard 
that he went sadly away, for he had great 
possessions. He had found the one thing 
in which he was unwilling to follow Jesus. 
I fear that too often many of us find the 
way or perhaps ways in which we are 
ut1\vil1ing to follow, and claim for our ex
cuse that it is impossible to get anywhere 
in our profession and be true to certain 
ideals we have had and which we know 
to he those which Christ would have us 
folln\v. N ow I believe, it is possible for 
one to engage in any legitimate occupa
tion. and yet be a useful Christian citizen. 
It i~n't, however, always possible for one 
to do this without sacrifice, and probabJy 
that is wherein most of us fail. We are 
\.vill)ng to follow as far as we can without 
111aking personal sacrifice; yet Christ said, 
if an\" man would serve him he must deny 
hinls·elf and follow him. 

.:\. Christian lawver could do much 
g-ood in the commu~ity but he would un
doubtedly be compelled at times to turn 
awa\" cases which w-Ouldbring in money. 
:\ l~ewspaper editor who attempted to 
f()llow Christ's teachings could surely do 
111uch toward shaping public opinion in 
the right way, but he might have to lose 
tllonev by deciding against questionable 
advertisements and lose subscribers be
cause he refused to print certain types of 
news. A Christian teacher may do much 
to influence the lives of her pupils to
ward right living, but perhaps she may 
lose her position if she' fails to sanction 
certain questionable amusements and cus
tom~ of the community. So it is with every 
occupation, no matter what it may be. 

We expect our nlinisters, missionaries, 
and religious educators to follow closely 
the ideals taught by Christ; and perhaps. 
we sometimes criticize if we think they 
fail to do this; yet why s-hould we expect 
tllore of them than we are willing to give 
ourselves, just because our occupations 
are different? We always have to live 
with other people; and whatever our 
work, our influence and our resources 
may be dedicated to Christ, but too often 
we are unwilling to put forth the effort 
to conqqer our tempers, to keep our 
tongues in check, to think pure thoughts, 
to be charitable towa.rd others, and to 
deny ourselves some things which we 
wotild enjoy in order to give for Christ's 
work. Selfishness has no place in the lives 
of those who seek to follow J esus. We 
can follow Christ in just so far as we are 
willing to sacrifice and give up those 
things which are a particular hindr~nce 
to us. Are we willing to make that sac
rifice? 

North Loup, Neb. 
------

MOUNT UNION STU,D'ENTS PROJECT 
. SOUND WA YES ON SCREEN 

A s~nsitive recording instrument which 
makes radio music a visual as well as an 
auditory experience by projecting "living 
waves"" upon a screen has been designed 
and constructed by three students, Rus
sell r. Smith of Rural Valley, Pa.; How
ard A. Tanner of Sebring, Ohio; and 
Howard W. Swank of Loudonville, Ohio, 
at Mount U ni0n College, Alliance, Ohio, 
under the direction of Professor F. J . 
Shollenberger, head of the physics depart
ment. The new device, through its vis
ualization of sound waves, has shown that 
those of the human voic'e are as complex 
as the vibrations of a-'violin. 

Professor Shollenberger has interested 
officials of the Eastman Kodak Company 
in his students' instrument. They have 
been impressed by its possibilities for use 
in the realm of teaching and have agreed 
to work with Professor Shollenberger in 
producing films of laborato~y experiments 
in physics. These are to be used to sup
plement the ordinary instruction in that 
field. At present Professor Shollenberger 
IS writing "scenarios" for these films. 

-Liberal Arts College Movement. 
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,--------------------------~ 
MISSIONS 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK. AsHAWAY. R. I. 
ContribUting Editor 

THE SPIRITUAL DYNAMIC 
BY CHARLES L. GOODELL 

Executive Secretary. Commission Oil Evangel
isnl and Life Service. Federal Council of th.e 

Churches of Christ in America 

The statistics of the gains and losses of 
the churches. just published, are certainly 
n?t pleasant reading. In so nlany cases the 
~:hfferent cOll1.munions are ita the red, losses 
Instead of gaIns. and the paltry gain of 59.-
000 as the results of the efforts of 50 000 -
000 is hunliliating in the last dearee'. is 
there not sOlne vital failure in the h spirit or 
e~o;t of the Church which lies behind all 
thIs. There is much that ought to be said 
about the results of Christian education. 
There are various enlphases which have 
been placed upon this, that, and the other 
nlatter, which seen1 to need a reappraisal.· 
In one particular. at least. there needs to be 
~ radical re~djustil!g of our thinking. There 
IS ~uc,h b<:ln~ saId, and justly, about the 
SOCIal lI11pltcattons of onr gospel, but is it 
not, tru.e that before we can take up these 
SOCIal . Implicatio~s we must have actually 
come In touch WIth the gospel which is to 
produce thenl? 

It is. q~lite evident that before we can ap
pl)-, rel~~on we .must possess it. Jesus said 
that splnt. and hfe must precede action. that 
the new bIrth nlust precede the new life. In 
some qu~rters ~t is indicated that spiritual 
and SOCIal .atDtudes lie over aaainst each 
ot~er a~d the question is. what i; their re
latIonslup to one another? Are they inter
dependent or does each stand aloof? Jesus 
was very carefu~ to make it plain that these 
t\\-O great motIves were related to each 
ot~~r as cause to effect; that it was out of a 
splntual dynamic that all great social bet
terment must come; that it is when we love 
God with all the heart that our efforts go 
fo~h in loving interest and care to our 
neIghbor. 

There may be some religion where God 
a,nd, the individual are enough. but Chri5-
nanlty affirms that it can never exercise its 

full function until three are concerned God 
and the individual and sonlebody els~. If 
we keep our religion to ourselves, we lose 
it. I f we share it with others, the joy and 
po.we: are multiplied in our own soul. 1 f 
thlS IS true, every last lover of nlen and 
every last devotee and advocate of the social 
Jllessage nlust put his primary enlphasis 
upon the. development of that spiritual 
pow~r wh1ch only can bring in the social 
servIce and betterment for \\rhich he longs. 

Doctor Harry Enlerson Fosdick will not 
he accused of indifference to the social Ines
~age . or .of not being up-to-date in all those· 
Inlpl!cat10ns. to which the tiJlleS give enl
phas1s. hut 1n a recent sermon he said that 
!10 nlan can "lift himself by his boot straps 
Into higher life": that nlust come from a 
power let down from above to lift hin1 up. 
He says. "The Cllristian gospel must care
fully preserve. amid the pressure of our 
nlodern social enthusiasms, the possibilitv 
and the necessity of the inward transfonna
tion of the lives of nlen." 
, The proper sequence. as Jesus gives it. 
IS. first to love God with all the heart and 
then it will follow that we shall lov~ our 
neighbor as ourselves. It is therefore the 
g.reat evangel o.f the gospel, with all its pas
Slon and devotIon, that must be once nlore 
at the front if the Church is to. perfoi-nl its 
real function as the light of the world and 
the salt of the earth. Years ago Bishop 
~andolph S. Foster, one of the greatest 
bIshops of the lVlethodist Church, said' the 
secret of her success had been "appeaseless 
soul hunger." Each man was a witness of 
what had taken place in his own Ii fe and he 
could not live until he saw others sharinO' 
that ~allle e.xp~rience" It gave a beauty an~ 
power to hIS hfe whIch nothing else could 
d~. It w.as the same thing which sent John 
\\. esley to be the greatest social worker the 
~orld has ever seen; but he was compara
ttvely useless in that until his heart had been 
"strangely warmed" at the little meeting :in 
Aldersgate ~treet. Back of Tolstoy's social 
ur~e was thIS confession: "Five years ago 
faIth came to me. I believed in the doctrine 
of Jesus and my whole. life underwent a 
sudden transformation," Bushnell found it 
in old Connecticut Hall, and he said, "May 
the recording angel never allow to be 
blotted out of the record vvhat happened to 
me there." Grenfell had no social ambition 
until a spiritual transformation took place; 
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and Henry Drummond. the scholar, came 
to hurn with an enthusiasm for Goel which 
nothing quenched, until the spark of Ii fe . 
itself went out. . 

It is that which puts real romance into 
(me's Ii fe. Stewart Sherman, that master 
of devotion, says: "Romance is whatever 
~tiffens your sinews with endurance and 
j reshens your eyes with expectation. Ro
ll1ance is whatever calls you out of your in
difference and half-heartedness and uses 
~·(Hl. consunles you, adequately, so that all 
t he accumulated material of your Ii fe, your 
wisdonl. your experience, takes fire and 
gives off light. heat. and the beauty of the 
red wings of flame !" 

I SI1 't that the thing which the Church 
Ileeds? I f anybody has ever thought that 
an experience of that sort was compatible 
with shirking social responsibility, he cer
tainly has another guess coming. 

It is sometinles said that the evangelislTI 
()f fifty or a hundred years ago only nlade 
men anxious for another world and ohliv
i()us to the duties of this present time. 
~ othing could be further from the truth 
than such a travesty on facts. Who were 
the 111en who laid the foundation of the 
gTeat social movements whose evidences are 
present with us to this day? Who set up 
(It1r colleges and hospitals and asylums? 
\ Vho founded our Bible societies and our 
tt'act societies, and our missionary move
ments? Everywhere the men who were 
converted in that very movement, and the 
thou:-:ands who are today giving of their mil
lions for education and relief were children 
who were trained at the family altar by 
th?se very men whom some today would 
traduce. 

I atn speaking out of experience with 
those nlen, to whom I myself owe more than 
I shall ever be able to pay in this world or 
the next. I caught from them an inspira
tion which I hope I may never lose. It was 
the sanle kind of experience which sent 
Ac10niram Judson to Burma and Living
stone to Africa, and dug graves without 
number in the hot sands of Africa, for the 
t11en who. had burned themselves out for 
God. And iri our own country, it was the 
power which sent Finney and others like 
him . to raise a generation of men ~ who 
changed the face of America and sent, a lit
tle earlier, the Methodist itinerant preacher 
following in the track of Asbury, "the 

• 

prophet of the long road," and kept Amer
ica from paganism. 

Professor Weigle of Yale says, "I be
lieve we are on the threshold of a ~at re
vival of religious faith," He reminds us 
that one hund red fi fty years ago there were 
hut two students at Princeton who pro
fe~sed to be Christians, and at the begin
ning of the nineteenth century Yale had hut 
five student members, but a few years later 
more than one third of the student hody at 
Yale confessed conversion and one half of 
them became ministers. I quite agree with 
Professor Weigle that "evangelism is not to 
he defined in terms of method hut in terms 
of attitude, spirit, and faith." How can the 
nlinistry give until it has first received? 
H ow can it inspire others until it is itsd f in
spired? It is a ministry that feels the pas
~ion of its Lord and a membership that has 
experienced a new life that is to change for 
the hetter the Ii fe of today and bring in the 
new world wherein dwelleth righteousness. 

-The Christian Advocate. 

SPECIAL MEETING OF MISSIONARY 
BOARD 

A special meeting of the Board of Mana
gers of the Seventh Day Baptist Mission
ary Society was held at the Pawcatuck 
church Sunday,· Septemher 13, 1931, at the 
request of 1. B. Crandall. 

The members present were: 
Rev. C. A. Burdick. Rev. W. L. Burdick, 

I. B. Crandall, A. S. Babcock. Dr. Anne 1 .... 
\Vaite, Robert L. Coon, Rev. Harold R. 
Crandall. Allan C. Whitford, John Austin, 
Morton S. Swinney, Rev. W. D. Burdick, 
W. D. Kenyon. Charles H. Stanton. Rev. 
Carroll Hill, Mrs. C. A. Burdick, Everett 
Harris. 

The guests present were: Mrs. Allan C. 
Whitford, Mrs. Carroll Hill. 

At the request of 1. B. Crandall, a mem
ber of the Tropics Committee, the corre
sponding secretary read letters from Rev. 
and Mrs. G. D. Hargis of Riverside, Calif., 
dated August 30, 1931, offering themselves 
f or the Jamaica field in case Rev. and 
Mrs. D. B. Coon return to the United 
States. 

/' 

Voted that the board accept the offer of '\ 
Rev. G. D. Hargis to become a mission- ,I, 

ary in Jamaica, that the time of his going I -
be left to his own convenience after con
sulting with the corresponding secretary, . 
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and that the salary be $1,500, plus the usual 
allowance of $200 each for the two children. 

Voted that, acting upon the suggestion of 
Re.v. D. B. Coon that his successor be ap
pOInted as early as possible in 1931, Mr. 
Coon return to the United States not later 
than- on or before December .1, 1931. 

John Austin offered prayer. 
The meeting adjourned at 5.20 p.m. 

G. B. UTTER, 

Recording Secretary. 

DOCTOR CHENG HOPEFUL ABOUT. 
CHRISTIANITY IN CHINA . 

The C~ristian movetnent in China has 
been . passln~ through a very dark period 
~ut, In the Judgment of thoughtful leaders 
In that country, is now coming into a more 
hopeful day, according to Dr. C. Y. Cheng. 
the. moderator of the Church of Christ in 
ChIna .. who addressed the Administrative 
CommIttee of the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ· in America at its June 
nleeting. 

The Church of Christ in China of which 
J?octor Ch~ng is the head, is a' union of 
tourteen. dIfferent denominational groups, 
representi.ng the. fruit of missionary effort. 
It. ca~ Int~ beIng in October, 1927, and 
unItes .In a. SIngle body Presbyterians, Con
gre~ttonahsts, Evangelicals, Ref 0 r m e d, 
United Brethren, the English Baptists, and 
several other groups. . 

Doctor Cheng's address before the Fed
eral Coun~il'~ committee was devoted chiefly 
to a descnphon of what is called the "Five
Year Movement" among the Christian 

, !orc:es of China, which has as its two ob
JectIves the deepening of the spiritual life 
In .the churches and the strengthening of 
theIr evangel.istic out-reach. Among the 
further practIcal problems with which the 
churches are trying to deal in the Five-Year 
l\{ovement, according to Doctor Cheng's 
state~e!lt, are the overcoming of illiteracy. 
the ratsmg of the stand::rrd of living in rural 
areas. the strengthenIng of home Ii fe 
through0U! the nation, and the development 
of the Chmese churches to a level of self
support. 
~he forces opposing Christianity in 

China,. Doctor Cheng said, have never been 
more bold and challenging, and openly as
sert ~hat t~e Christian religion has no fu
ture In China. The real issue, however, as 

Do~tor C:;::~ng puts it, lies not in what the 
antI-ChristIans say and do but in the meas
ure .of .cou~~eous thinking and acting and 
saCrifiCIal hVIng on the part of Christians. 
.~r .. Luther A. Weigle, dean of the Yale 

DIVInity School and chairman oi the Fed
~ral C~uncirs Administrative Committee, 
IS planning to go to China in 1933 to assist 
the. ~hinese churches in their prograln of 
relIgtous education, according to an an
noun~ement made .,by Doctor Cheng at the 
meettng of the Administrative Committee. 

-Federal Council Bulletin. 

CORA BRACE HILL (MRS. CLAUDE 
L. HILL) 

JThe funeral service for l\Irs. Claude L. 
HIll was held .in the Seventh Day Baptist 
church at Fanna, Ill.. at the time of the 
regular Sabbath morning service, Septeln~ 
ber 19, 1931. The church choir sang two 
hymns, the pastor of the Methodist Church 
at Farina, Rev. Mr. Lyerly, read the 
Twenty-third Psalm. The beare-rs were the 
young men and women of the Christian 
Endeavor society. The floral offerings were 
beautiful and abundant. In the afternoon 
the casket was taken to the railway station 
attended by a large group of friends. and 
was accompanied to North Loup, Neb., by 
the hus~nd, the son Carroll, and by the 
husband s mother, for burial. Rev. Edwin 
S!taw of Milton, Wis., at the funeral ser
VIce spoke the words that follow.] 

o Lord, our Lord, the Lord whose ways 
are true an.d altogether right, forsake us not, 
we pray, In the hour of sorrow and be
reavement, depart not from us in the day 
of our affliction, take not thy Spirit fro~l 
us when grief and sadness overwhelm us. 
Comfort and sustain and uphold us by thy 
free Spirit, and "teach us to feel that thou 
art always nigh; teach us the struggles of 
the soul t~ bear, to check the rising doubt, 
the rebel sIgh; teach us the patience of un
answered prayer." 

Open thou, 0 Lord, our eyes that we 
may see, open thou our minds that we may· 
understand, and open thou our hearts that 
we may feel and appreciate all that thou 
hast done for us in the past and what thou 
hast in store for those who truly love and 
serve thee and thy righteousness. 

• 

• 
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Help us, 0 Lord, today to look back 

over the years that have gone by, to gather 
up and cherish in our hearts the blessed 
Inemories of all those many days of sun
shine and 6f joy, of happiness and of glad
ness, of satisfaction, of love and labor, of 
tasks 1lerformed, of service rendered, of 
life uplifted and enriched, of friendships 
tnade, so dear and lasting and so worth 
while, so fruitful of values that are real 
and can never fade nor pass away, of fam
i I y ties and happy homes. F or these things 
so dear to us, 0 Lord, we thank thee; and 
the while that sometimes, now and then, 
clouds have cast their shadows o'er our 
pathways, and while some nights have been, 
oh, so dark and heavy, so black we could . 
not see the stars of heaven; yet after all, 
o Lord, most of our way has been in the 
sunshine or in the pleasant twilight of the 
evening hours or in the glories of the morn
ing dawn. 

For these memories of the past, our 
Father, we thank thee, memories glad and 
pleasant, without a single tinge of bitter
ness, memories of a hopeful, helpful, happy 
life, not gone nor lost with the passing of 
the earthly body, but a life continuing on 
and on in other lives, made richer far and 
stronger, better yet because of what she 
wrought, because of what she did: because 
of what she was. And from these thoughts, 
and from thy great love, 0 Lord, bring 
com fort, courage, strength, and consola
tion, we humbly pray, to every stricken 
heart, to lives and homes, that are be
reaved; and may thy presence fill the pass
ing hours of loneliness with meditations, 
these memories that are sweet and glad and 
satisfying to the soul, through Jesus Christ 
our Lord, Amen. 
"Rest for the toiling hand, rest for the tired 

brow, 
Rest for the weary way-worn heart, rest from 

all labor now." 

"They shall no more go out: 0 ye 
Who speak earth's farewells throbgh your tears, 

Who see your cherished ones go forth . 
And come not back through weary years; 

There is a place, there is a shore, 
From which they shall go out no more. • 
"They shall no more go out: 0 ye 

Whose friends have journeyed farther yet, 
Whose loved will not return again 

F or all your pleading or regret; 
They wait you at the sheltered door 
From Which they shall go out no more.. 

• 

"N 0 chariot wheel rolls from those gates· 
No bridled steed impatient stands; , 

No stately caravan moves forth 
To cross through silent desert lands· 

N o. ~welling sail, no dropping oar; , 
ReJOice, they shall go out no more." 

"Drop. a pebble in the water, just a splash and it 
1S gone, 

But there's half a hundred ripples circling on 
and on and on, 

Spreading, spreading from the center, flowing on 
and out to sea, . 

And there ain't no way of telling where the end 
is going to be. 

Drop a pebble in the water; in a minute you 
forget. 

But there's little waves a-flowing and there's 
ripples circling yet, ' 

And those little waves a-flowing to a great big 
wave have grown, 

And you've disturbed a mighty river, just by 
dropping in a stone." 

In imitation of this stanza I have com
posed these lines: 
Drop a lif~ ?f joy and gladness, just one life. 

and It IS gone, . 
But there's many a hundred ripples circling on 

. and on and on, 
They ~eep spreadin~, ever growing, though the 

hfe by death 1S stilled, 
And mamy ~ so!,e, despondent spirit by their 

touch IS stIrred and thrilled. 
Drop a Iif e of cheer and kindness just one life 

and it is gone, , • 
But th.ere's g~ad~ess still a-swelling, ancJ there's 

JOY a-clrchng on, . 
And the power f or good keeps rolling rolling 

on, a mighty wave ' 
Over scores and scores of others by the life of 

good she gave. 

. I am sur~. that the two following quota
tIons are fittIngly appropriate for this time 
and place: 

"But once I pass this way, 
And then-and then 
The silent door swings on its hinges, 
Opens, closes-and no more 
I pass this way. 

"So, while I may, 
With all my might I will essay 
Sweet comfort and delight 
To all I meet upon the Pilgrim way. 
For no man travels twice the 
Great Highway 
That winds through darkness up to light. 
Through night, to day." 

~ "Sunset and evening star, 
And one clear call for me, 

And may there be no mourning of the bar 
When I put out to sea., 

But such a tide as moving seems asleep. 
Too full for sound or foam, 
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When that which drew them out the boundless 

deep, 
Turns again home. 

"Twilight and evening bell. 
And after that the dark, 

And may there he no weeping sad farewell 
When I embark. 

For though from out our bourne of time and 
place 

The flood may hear me far. 
I hope to see my Pilot face to face 

\Vhen I have crossed the bar." 

Every hunlan death brings grief and sad
ness sOInewhere to S0111e one. The death 
of a Jittle child in its innocence and purity 
espeCIally causes ltltllPS to cOlne up in ou-r 
throats and floods our eyes ",,"ith tears. Rut 
the passing' of a wife and nlother and 
daughter. one and the sanle person, is an 
event that breaks asunder the finest. the 
tenderest. the strongest. and the -nlost Si<T
ni~cant ties of .all lul1nan relationship~. 
\\' hen the Psalnllst of old \,"as trvincr to 
picture the deepest ~illd of sorrow he ~aict. 
·1 bowed down heavily. as one that mourn~ 

eth for his l11other." ~ The loss of n10ther 
is different froln any other loss. for it calls 
to lllind all those tender little I~linistries. 
those hou~s of watching and \vaking, those 
days of t~ll~ those caressingly wise~ patient. 
sYInpathetlc ,yords of counsel. .-\ father's 
IO~'e is great and strong, but there is sonle
thIng about the love of mother a little di f
ferent after all; the pain and travail which 
gave us birth conlbined with constant lov
ing. unrenlitting, sacrificial care and toil 
throughout our childhood days~ the anxious 
t~ought. \"hen \ve \"ere older grown, her 
SImple JOY and pride in "","hat ~"e do in our 
achievenlents - these thincrs in ~other's 
heart are differ~nt fron1 tho;e of any other; 
and the relatIon of child and mother 
snapped by the stroke of death, the """hile it 
~rings to nlind all these tende't, recollec
tIons, yet it overwhelnls our souls \\"ith 
grief unutterable. 

Then too ~hen mother dies it seems to 
?reak up. the home of our early days, of 
JOYous chIldhood and happy youth, and we 
no longer travel on the highway of life with 
her ~o lead and guide~ and we ourselves 
are In the fore ranks of those \vho are 
journeying on towards eternity. 

.~=,"nd. when the one 'who leaves us is a 
""Ite; the. companion mate of years, of all 
relatIonshIps the most intimate and sacred . , 

the sharer of all life's problen1s, then it is 
one feels the utter desolation of being left 
alone. Among nly 11lother's thino's was a 
snlall scr~p-book, clippings fron~ papers, 
lnostly obItuary notices of Inelnbers of her 
fan~ily; and in this book I found the fol-
lowIng: • 
"Sometimes I wonder, dear if you or I 

Will be the first to go, ' 
I f one of us must live and one must die 

Who love each other so. . • 

"Sometimes I inward pray Death first take me
But when I thus have fared 

How bleak 'will seem a blest ~ternity 
Which holds one hour ullshared. 

"And yet to stay when you dear heart have 
left! " 

Oh be not mine the post 
To wander here! of warmth and joy bereft. 

A 'wan-embodIed ghost. 

"How many lives, linked thus by love 
The sundering sword have known! ' 

o God, I tremble. lest above, below, 
I walk a space alone." 

But such is the occasion. friends. that 
brings us here together today. and \\'e ha\'e 
1l1et to express our interest. just by our 
presence, to bring a trihute of love and 
respect and honor and appreciation for her 
~nemory, and to share with those of the 
ImIlledlate fanlily in the sorrow \vhich is 
ours as \vell as theirs, and to show bv these 
fl.owers and by our presence the syri'-tpathv, 
sIncere and heart-felt, which we have f~r 
those who feel nlost keenly the loss and 
loneliness which have conle -to this hOlne. 

I f I ,vere to take a Bible verse as a text 
today I think it would be, ','By their fruits 
ye shall know thenl," and then I would ca1l 
attention to the fruits of the spirit as set 
forth by the apostle Paul. and I would try 
to say that Sister Hill in her character wa-s 
alnl(~s~ a perfect exelllplification of these 
qualItIes. Character is "the sum of one's 
tendencies to conduct. Our estimation of 
a man's conduct is a sort of weather fore
c.ast of what he will do in various situa
t~ons." By the f~uits we judge people; and~ 
l~sten t~ the frUIts of the spirit, the quali
t1~s,. whIch picture the life of our-1 almost 
saId, departed sister - but she is not de
parted.. I have a rather sure response to 
these hnes someone has written: . 

"Lord, thou hast conquered death we know' 
'Return again to life,' I said,' ,. 
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'This one who died not long ago.' 
He smiled, 'She is not dead! 

" 'Asleep then, as thyself did say, 
Yet thou canst Ii ft the lids that keep 

Her prisoned eyes from ours away.' 
He smiled, 'She doth' not sleep.' 

" 'Nay then, though haply she doth wake. 
And look upon some fairer dawn, 

Restore her to our hearts that ache.' 
He smiled. 'She is not gone.''' 

And so I say, not our "departed" sister, 
but simply sister, Sister Hill, whose life so 
beauti fully exemplified, produced, the 
fruits of the spirit, "love. joy, peace, long
suffering, gentleness, goodness. faith, meek
ness, temperance, against such there is no 
law." 

Cora Brace Hill, daughter of Ezra and 
:\Iatilda Larkin Brace, was born in Brook
field, wIo., January 17, 1877, and died at her 
home in the Seventh Day Baptist parson
age at Farina, Ill., September 16, 1931, at 
the age of fifty-four years, seven months. 
and twenty-nine days. Her brothers and 
sisters were: Fred, who died as a boy of 
twelve; Willimn, who was killed in the 
Philippine Islands during the Spanish
American War; Kate and Nora, who mar
ried and died in middle Ii fe, the latter being 
a twin sister of Mrs. Hill. She was the 
last of her father's family. / f 

vVhen eleven years of age she ~ent with 
her people to North Loup, Neb., and that 
f all entered the public school, graduating 
at the age of sixteen. That same year she 
began her experience. of teaching school, 
which extended over a period of four years 
in the districts known as Manchester, Sand
flats. Rural, and District Forty-two. Dur
ing her first year her salary was eighteen 
dollars a month; the last year found her 
in one of the largest and best paying rural 
schools in the country. 

M"y 31, 1899, she was united in mar
riage to Claude, L. Hill. Four children 
\vere born to them-Vivian and Ruth of 
Farina, Ill.; Carroll of .Ashaway, R. 1.; and 
Jerry of YeHow Pine, Idaho. When her 
twin sister died, a niece, Eva Pierce, came 
to live in the family until her marriage six 
years later. After the death of her sister 
Kate and the establishment of her own 
home, two nephews, Ward and John 
Gowen, for various periods of time were 
also members of her family; and for the 

last seventeen years of his life her father's 
home was with her. At the time of her 
death her husband's mother was a member 
of the family. 

When about fourteen years of age she 
was converted during revival meetings con
ducted by Rev. E. B. Saunders, was bap
tized, and became a member 0 f the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church at North Loup, N eh. 
In 1921 she went with her husband to Wel
ton, la., where he had been called as pastor 
of the church, and in 1924 again moved 
to Farina, Ill. In these three churches, to 
the extent of her ability and until her 
health was permanent1 y impaired, she 
served as teacher in the Sabbath school and 
in the Vacation Bible school, as pianist, and 
as a member of the choir. One of the 
great disappointments in her sickness was 
her inability to attend the church services 
and to perform the duties which naturally 
fall to a pastor's wi fe; and though gone in 
body, may her spirit and influence be pres-

. ent here next Friday night at the church 
prayer meeting and at the regular Sabbath 
morning service when Rev. Mr. Lyerly, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, will oc
cupy this pulpit, in the absence of the pas
tor in his sad journey to North Loup, Neb., 
there to layaway in its last resting place 
,this casket with its precious remains. 

Mrs. Hill was a natural student and a 
student of nature. She loved good litera
ture, prose and poetry, and many of the 
fine things which her husband gave to the 
world in sermons, at funerals, in talks and 
lectures, she discovered and passed on to 
him for his use. She dearly loved birds 
and flowers. Bits of poetry in her scrap
book and marked passages in other books 
reveal this trait of character; and out of 
her love· of nature, and through her love of 
nature, she saw and experienced her love 
of God and God's love for the world. As 
the wild marsh-he,n trusting in nature 
builds its nest on the sod, so she built her 
faith in God. As in the "Ode to a Water
fowl," she learned even from the little 
sandpiper a lesson of trust and confidence 
in her· Maker. Her love of flowers made 
her a student of them, and while in 
Nebraska she actually analyzed and classi
fied over 175 diffe·rent varieties of native 
prairie and woods flowers. Of course when 
she went to Iowa and then to Illinois her 
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interest continued, and tnany nlore new va
rieties yielded to her scrutiny and were 
added to the list. In these communities 
where she has lived she has been recognized 
as an authority in the Illatter of flo\vers. 
And speak;ng of flo\vers and of her appre
ciation and love of thenl, this is the appro
priate n10nlent for me, on behal f of the 
husband and falnily, at their request, to 
thank the nlany, many people who not only 
here and now today. but who during the 
days and n10nths and years of her failing 
strength of body, have sent flowers for her 
hOlne and bedside. I an1 told that there 
has been scarcely a day in the past three 
years that the parsonage has not seen and 
enjoyed floral gifts from many, nlany 
friends. and the farnily wishes it to be 
known that all have appreciated and been 
thankful for these beauti ful ever continu
ing tokens of love and kindly remenlbrnnce. 

,'-'l\f rs. Hill loved her Bible; and through 
all the changes that have come in our relig
ious "ie\vs in these modern titnes her faith 
remained sure and steadfast. She had 
marked in a book these lines, "New occa
sions teach new duties, time makes ancient 
good uncouth; they must upward still and 
onward, who would keep abreast of truth." 
sho",·ing that she ,,'as openminded, and will
ing to change, yet in all the ·confusion· 
\,!hich has upset so many people in these 
days, her trust and confidence, her reliance 
upon God have been unshaken. On the fly
leaf of her Bible are these lines: 

"Y ou are writing each day a letter to men. 
Take heed that your writing is true; 

For the only gospel that some men will read. 
Is the Gospel According To You." 

These are' among many of the marked 
verses: "Cast all your care upon him, for 
he careth for you.~' UCast thy burden on 
the Lord and he will sustain thee." This 
seems especially fitting: "And my mouth 
shall praise thee with joyful lips, . when I 
remember thee upon my bed and meditate 
on thee in the night watches." This also 
is significant: "In the way of righteousness 
is life. and in the pathway thereof there is 
no death." 

l\irs. Hill loved her home and family. 
To serve as wife and mother and daughter, 
to make home a cheerful, happy, helpful 
refuge ,vas her chief delight. In the words 
taken from the good Book: 

"A virtuous woman, her prtce is far 
above rubies. The heart of her husband 
doth safely trust in her. She will do him 
good and not evil all the days of her life. 
She seeketh wool and flax and worket h 
willingly with her hands. She riseth also 
\vhile it is yet night and giveth meat to 
her household. She girdeth her loins with 
strength and strengtheneth her arnlS. She 
layeth her hands to the spindle and her hands 
hold the distaff'. She stretcheth out her 
hands to the poor. yea, she reacheth out her 
hands to the needy. Her husband is known 
in the gates when he sitteth alnong the eId
ers of the land. Strength and honor are 
her clothing. She openeth her nlouth with 
wisdonl and her tongue is the law of kind
ness. She looketh well to the ways of 'her 
household and eateth not the bread of idle
ness. Her children rise up and call her 
blessed. her husband also, and he praiseth 
her. Many daughters have done virtuouslv 
but thou excelleth then1 all. Give her o-f 
the fruits of her hands. and let her own 
works praise her in the gates." 

o Lord. 
Abide with us. be thou close to our side 
Our sorrows deepen, Lord, with us abid~; 
When other helpers fail and we are comfortless, 
Help of all saddened hearts, abide with us. 

Swi ft. to. its close ~bbs out Ii fe's little stay, 
Earth S Jays are nch. but quickly pass away, 
Change and dec~y we see on every side, 
o thou unchangtng God, with us abide. 

We need thy presence every passing day, 
What ~l1t thy grace can keep. us all our way? 
Who hke thyself can be our stay and guide? 
Through cloud and sunshine Lord with us 

b ·d " a I e. 

We have no fear with thee. our Lord to bless 
IUs have no weight and tears no bitt~rness. · 
Where is dea~h's sting? Where, grave. the VIC-

tor's pnde? 
We triumph still if thou with us abide. 

Hold thou the cross before the tear-stained face 
Shine th.rough the gloom, bestow thy strength~ 

enlng grace, . 
Heaven's morning wakes, no longer shadows 

hide; 
In life, in death, 0 Lord, with us abide. 

"Verily, verily, I say unto you, except a 
corn of wheat fall into the ground and die, 
it abideth alone; but if it die it bringeth 
forth much fruit. . . . For all flesh is as 
grass, and all the glory of man as the flower 
of the grass .... The grass withereth, and 
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the flower thereof falleth away, but tht! 
word of the L.ord endureth forever." 

'Tis true, these flowers fade and pass 
a way, but they tell the story of a life. of 
beauty, their fragrance bears a nlessage neh 
with c0J11fort, and even while they wither 
they proclainl the pronlise of the Ii fe et.er
nal. So then, el11blellls of peace and punty, 
we lay these blossonls here; here let thenl 
lie in love and hope, promises of a life 
renewed, while the spirit freed from all 
bonds and pains finds perfect rest in God. 

The Lord bless you and keep you, the 
1 Jord cause his face to shine upon you and 
be gracious unto you, the L,ord lift up ~lis 
Fatherly countenance upon you and gIve 
vou peace, now and evennore, 

Amen. 

EDWIN SHAW. 

THE REPEAL OF PROHIBITION AS A 
CURE FOR UNEMPLOYMENT 

W. C. T. U. SPEAKER AT SYRAC;USE FAIR 

ASSERTS IT WOULD NOT SOLVE PROBLE M 

The repeal of prohibition as a cure for 
nnenlploynlent, one of the argulnents pre
sented by wets who claim that opening of 
breweries will give work to many men, was 
pronounced "futile and without founda
tion" by Miss Helen Estelle of New York 
'- 'ity. state corresponding secretary of the 
\V. C. '1'. U .. principal speaker at the Onon
daga County union program yesterday af
ternoon in the women's building of the state 
fair. 

uGernlany, with its open sale of liquor, 
and a population of one-hal f that of ~he 
United States, has more people unemployed 
at present than we do," she said. "England 
reports twenty millions unemployed at pres
ent, yet her liquor business is running full 
force. Other European nations show simi
larly high unenlployment schepules,. yet 
prohibition America has only seven .. mllhon 
tt nemployed." 

Miss EsteHe, who was graduated fronl 
Syracuse University and for many years 
was a menlber of the faculty of East Syra
cuse High School, cited many more statis
tics from the United States department of 
commerce, to show that the majority of 
arguments against prohibition are un
founded. 

Ul'oday it is true that much illegal drink
ilig is going on, and we recognize it as a 
problenl," she adnlitted. "But even the 
1110St confirnled wet would hesitate to pro
claim that any family of his acquaintance 
was cunsulning an average of one hundred 
gallons of intoxicating liquors a year. This 
was the situation that prevailed before pro
hihition, for in 1914 the average per capita 
cons~lmption of intoxicating liquors was 
twenty-three gal10ns for every man, woman 
and child in the United States, and the av
erage fanlily of five was apportioned well 
over one hundred gallons a year." 

Any henne-loving American will never 
welcome hack any saloon, Miss Estelle 
1l1aintained, and although we have ~mug
gling now. the situation is not as bad as 
that when twenty-five states had prohibition 
and the borders of the twenty-three remain
ing states had to be guarded. 

Mrs. F. J. Bierce presided over the pro
graIn, at which Mrs. Anna C. Farrington, 
county president, was a guest. 

-The Post-Standard. 

QUARTERLY MEETING AT ALBION 
The next session of the Quarterly Meet

ing of the churches of Southern Wiscon-;in 
and Chicago will he held with the church at 
Alhion October 23 and 24, 1931. The fol
lowing progranl has been arranged,. the 
general theme to be, "The Efficient 
Church." 

Friday at 7.30 p. m., a vesper service of 
thirty nlinutes hy the Albion choir. Ser
mon hy J. L. Skaggs, followed by a confer
ence meeting. 

. Sahhath morning at 10.30, sermon by 
President J. W. Crofoot of Milton College. 

Sabbath afternoon at 2 o'clock, an ad
dress hy Dr. A. E. Whitford - subject, 
"The Work of the Pastor in an Efficient 
Church." 

At 3 o'clock the young people's hour, the 
progranl to be prepared by M iss Carolyn 
Randolph assisted by representatives of the 
young people of the churches. 

Business session at 7 p.m. 
At 7.30 the evening session. Sernl0n by 

Rev. E. A. Witter. Subject, "The Lay 
l\lembers in the Efficient Church." 

W. K. DAVIS .. Secretary. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

MRS. ALBERTA DAVIS BATSON 
Contributing Editor 

QUESTIONS FOR OCTOBER 
1. \Vhere was the General Conference 

held this year? 
2. \\'ho was the president? 
3. \Vhere will the 1932 General Confer

ence cO,I1vene? \Vho will be the president? 
4. \\'ho are the new nlenlbers of the l\lil

ton College faculty? 
5. \Vho is to be pastor of the Jackson 

Center Church? 
6. \Vhat was the motto suggested by 

Rev. Everett Harris in his address, "The 
Challenge of Honle Missions"? 

7. \Vhat are sonle evidences of Chris
tian growth in J anlaica ? 

8. Read Rev. \V. D. Burdick's address to 
the General Conference. 

AN INTERESTING PICTURE-LETTER 
FROM CHINA 

The n 9

O-IIUl-tI'S Boa.rd, 
Salc,,,, I~V. Va., 

DEAR FRIENDS: 

~wi~e this spring I have actually made a 
begInIung of a letter to you. but just did not 
ha.ve tinle to finish. N ow there are so niany 
thIngs to tell that I am afraid if I should 
begin to tell all, it would nlake too long a 
letter. Pictures tell more in a little space, 
so I "vould like to give you a few word pic
tures taken during the year. Is your imagi-
nation in working order? .. 

I. Tinle-fall of 1930. 
Old girls' school building torn down, and 

foundation for new on what was the back 
yard. Three story kitchen and servants' 
9uarters. with flat cement roof being fin
Ished. .A. carpenter's shop with mattino
roof. and shavings thick. on the floor, b~-: 
tween the joint building and the new girls' 
building to be. Sand and gravel, lumber and 
brick. covering lawn and playgrounds. 
. \V'orkmen everywhere. Girls returning -
fifty boarders. Beds filling the trunk room 
beds filling one servant's room, beds filling 
the porch to overflowing. Crowded? Yes. 

Hut the girls all good-naturedly washing on 
the back steps or anywhere, since it would 
soon he different. 

II. Titlle-January, 1931-winter holiday. 
The new building ready for occupancy 

except for water, which had not yet heen 
connected up. 

The new huilding: 
Basenlent - one side. hathroonls; one 

side. dining rOOl1l; terrazo floor in latter. 
. Mai~ floor-. -on east, assenlhly room. fur

nIture In whIch is l110stly old. revarnished; 
on west. office .. recitation roonl. back par
lor. and receptIon roonl in which is the 
beauti fu~ r~d-wood funliture given by for
mer pupIls III honor of 1\1iss Burdick on her 
hirthday last year. 

Second floor-on east. a large dornlitorv 
with eighteen new iron (a luxury) heds. th~ 
paint on which was hardly dry as they had 
to he nlade to order at the last minute: on 
the west. fifth grade room, seating thirty. 

Third floor-on the east. dormitory 
rOOlllS for three or four each. and a teach
er> room; on the west. another large dor
nlltory. 

C;irls returning. Joy and enthusiasm over 
their new quarters. Each asking. "Where 
anl I to sleep?" Pleasure in new beds and 
cupboanls, and pleasant, sunny rooms. Es
pecial joy if assigned to one of the snlall' 
roonlS. Exclamations of pleasure over the 
covered passage connecting the second 
floors of the old house and the new build
ing-a wonderful place to stroll. Everv
body happy. even thongh all water for tile 
hathrooms had to be carried in (and it con
tinued so for three n10nths nl0re). 

III. Tinle-Conlmencenlent Day, June 2-1-. 
Place-on third floor of joint buildillO", 

the new auditoriunl seating three hundrecl~ 
Graduates from kindergarten, sixth 

g~ades. (both boys' and gi rls' schools), j u
nlo: hlg~ school (of both schools), and the 
senior. hIgh (boys), followed by teachers 
marching into the auditorium to the tune of 
"God of our fathers, whose Almighty Hand 
has led. us. on." Mr. Theodore Chang, the 
new pnnclpal of both schools, presiding; a 
fine address by Mr. Crofoot, a piano solo 
a~d a due~ by some of the girls on our new 
plano whIch has such rich full tones, 
speeches and essays, and a drill by the grad
uates, then presentation of diplomas. First, 

. '".; 
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t he twelve kindergarteners, looking like 
twelve cherubs, nlarching on in single file 
and with big bows receiving their certifi
cates. 'I'hen the rest of the girls and boys 
with h()ws not so large for their size, but 
j l1st as numerous, receiving theirs. Then 
farewells. and another year all over hut the 
aftermath. 

I V. T'j Ille--July-vacation. 
l>lace - Kuliang, a mountain near Foo

chow. 
A hOllse on the top of a hill, with a thick, 

high typhoon wall (about ten feet thick at 
the hase and four at the top, and higher 
than the one story house) behind it to pro
tect it frOlll the heavy typhoons that conle 
fruJn the sea on the east. From the yard 
a wonderful view of the Inountains and the 
sun rising out of the sea. 'ro the west the 
plain with a silver ribbon running through 
it. which at sunset led right up into the sky. 
The plail1. bright green dotted with villages· 
where at night the lights of Foochow city 
t winkled at us like so many stars dropped 
duwn to earth. On the north, range after 
range of hlue hills. Sea breezes, mountain 
ai r, friendly folk. and relaxation! Our 
faJ1111y-two British ladies, one Swedish 
.\tllerican. onc Scotch American, and two 
j 11St Anlericans. Delight f ul coolness 
(Friends who said, "Why go south for the 
stl1ll11lcr?" didn't know how cool an altitude 
()f 2,500 feet with an ocean breeze could 
he) . Shanghai melting hot; but there. 
sweaters in use night and 111orning-"there" 
being 250 111iles south of Shanghai. 

.0Jow it is honle again, with work on reg
i :-;tration and finishing up school records, 
f or which there was not ti ll1e before I left 
on this holiday. 

'The year has been a busy one, full of 
problems connected with building, furnish
rng, and. at the end, plans for registration. 
I t ha~ been a happy one, too, for the new 
buildings have brought such happiness to 
th all, and so nluch more of comfort. We 
were astonished at the rapidity with which 
the school filled last fall. This summer, be
f ure I left, some of the grades were regis
tered full, and all except the kindergarten 
and junior high school were nearly full. We 

. are enlarging the kindergarten, and have 
engaged two teachers for it-pne who was 
here last year and a new one. Two more 
uf our old girls are coming back as teach-

ers, while our fi fth grade teacher of this 
past year goes on to college. Weare sorry 
to have her go, but glad that she can go on 
with her studies. 

We are sad over the Crofoots' leaving. If 
he could only give sonle of. us his command 
of the language. it Illight help a little! There 
wi]] he a hig hole in the mission; and when 
there seel11S to be so much need of workers 
here, it is hard to spare those already well 
trained and fitted for the work. We only 
hope he is nlore needed at Milton . 

This letter is already too long. We are 
thinking and praying about Conference. 
~1 ay it he a period of great spiritual bless
ing to a]] in attendance. 

Yours in 1-1is wQrk. 
ANNA M. WEST. 

July 25, 1931. 

MEETING AT NEWPORT 
For reasons of convenience. it has heen 

decided to hold the Yearly Meeting of the 
New England Churches with the various 
churches in rotation, and make the pilgrinl
age to Newport once in five years. Pur
-,uant to this plan, the yearly meeting was 
held with the First Hopkinton Church last 
year. 

However. the officials of the Newport 
Historical Society have expressed such great 
disappointll1ent at not having a meeting 
there annually, saying that no other event 
in the year was so highly prized hy them, 
that it has heen determined to hold a meet
ing in the old Meeting House at Newport 
annually; and such as may find it reason
ahly convenient to do so are cordially in
vited to attend. It will be held the fourth 
Sahhath in October, the 24th inst .. in order 
not to conflict with the Yearly Meeting of 
the New England Churches, which occurs 
the third Sabbath, the 17th inst. 

The hour of the meeting will be eleven 
o'clock. 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH~ President. 
~S~e'vellth Day Bapt4t Historical Society. 

Touch your lips with gladness and go singing on 
your way. 

Smiles will strongly lighten every duty; 
Just a little word of cheer may span a sky of 

grey 
With hope's own heaven-tinted bow of beauty. 

-,Nixon Waterman. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
REV. CLIFFORD A. BEEBE 

NADY. ARK. 
Contributing Editor 

HELPERS OR HINDERERS 7 
Christian Endeavor Topic for Sahhath Day. 

October 24, 1831 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Helping by sharing Christ (Acts 16: 
9-15) . 

Monday-Helping by new ideals (TirtlS 3: 1-8) 
Tuesday-Helping by education (Prov. 3: 13-18) 
Wednesday - Hindering by commercialism 

(James 5: 1-5) 
ThursdaY-Hindering by materialism (Luke 12: 

13-20) 
Friday-Hindering by examples of crime (2 Tim, 

3: 1-4) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: How is our country help

ing and hindering the spiritual growth of 
other countries? (Acts 13: 1-3 ; James 4: 
1-3) 

LEADER'S TALK IN OUTLINE 

Wavs ill 7Clhich our cout,lrv is '''~'J(ieri"g: 
~ ~, 

1. By our inlnligration laws. which dis
crilninate against certain nationalities. A 
Hindu told E. Stanle\" Tones. hI could hear 
your lnessage better )( it weren't for your 
country's immigration laws." 

2. By our neglect or indifference toward 
foreigners in our own land. .~ young J ~p
anese lived in Anlerica for over two years 
and was never asked to attend church. 

3. By sending cigarettes and "booze" to 
other lands to enslave their youth. Witness 
the campaign to induce Chinese girls to 
snloke cigarettes. 

4. By refusing to grant naturalization 
to all who will not swear to support the 
United States in atJV war. See the reports 
of the l\Iacintosh case in recent papers and 
RECORDERS. 

5. By our interference in the national 
life of other smaner nations in order to 
protect the interests of 'American busine~s. 

6. By our emphasis on creed and sect 
instead of Christ and his message, \vhen we 
take the gospel to other nations.. 

7. By our "crime wave" and the lack 
of punishment for crime. 

Ways in 'lvhich our cout.try is help';ng: 
1. By sending relief in tinle of disaster, 

such as the recent Hankow Hoods. and the 
destruction of Belize. 

2. By returning the .. Boxer indetl1nity" 
to China that she tnight use it in educatin~ 
young Chinese in this country. 

3. fly sending consecrated' Christian 
lnissionaries, educators. and doctors who 
love the one to whom they 1l1inister. 

4. By passing the Eighteenth Anlend
luent. «()ur help along this line would he 
greater, were it not for the lax attitude 
toward enforcement.) 

5. By interchange of gi fts and letters 
between our children and those of othe1" 
lands. Dolls were interchanged between 
our children and Japanese a few years ago. 
Last year treasure bags were sent to Mex
ico at Christnlas. 

6. By our active part in outlawing war, 
and our signing of the KelJogg Pact. 

7. By the spirit of co-operation betwe<.'n 
denonlinations. 

(Note: Should the leader wish, these dif
ferent topics nlight be given to severa) 
members a week beforehand, with the re
quest that each be enlarged into a short 
talk. ) 

A FEW QUESTIONS 

1. Why do you think j\merica is so 
often accused of trying to further her own 
interests to the detrinlent of snlaller na
tions? 

2. How can Anlerica increase her own 
spiritual growth? 

3. In what way do other nations fOrIll 
their opinions of us? 

4. What. can 'Ule do to raise America' s 
spiritual level? 

SONGS TO SING 

Where Are the Reapers? I Love to TelJ 
the Story; Win the One Next to You; Anl 
I a Soldier of the 'Cross? Rescue the 
Perishing; Work, for the Night is Coming; 

,America, the Beautiful. 
Have some one give Sam WaIter Foss's. 

"House by the Side of the Road," as a 
musical reading, or as a recitation. 

c. L. B. 

, , . 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S ACTIVITIES AT 

CONFERENCE 
BY JANETTE LOOFBORO 

Bright and early on' Tuesday morning, 
,'oung people from far and near began to 
~lssemble at the Alfred -church. In spite of 
t he usual excitelllent of meeting old ac
quaintances. the program started in good 
season. with about one hundred young peo
I )Ie. and interested older ones, in attend
ance. 

Miss Marjorie Burdick presided 
throughout this pre-Conference l11eeting, at 
the first of which a heartt welcome was 

,('xtended by Miss Maxine Arnlstrong of 
Alfred. Miss Dorcas Austin of Westerly, 
R. 1., responded in behalf of those from, 
away. 

The nlost irnportant feature of the pre
('onference meeting was the three discus
sion groups. "Co-operation Within the 
('hurch," was discussed in 'a group led by 
I~ev. S. Duane Ogden. "Co-operation
Young People With Young People" was 
discussed in group number two, with Mr. 
i\lark Sanford leading; and Rev. William 
Simpson led group number three in the dis
cussion of "Co-operation With the Denom
ination in Its Program." 

The next feature of interest was the fel
lowship luncheon at noon, where everyone 
gathered for a social time. During this 
hour the various societies were heard from 
through their representatives. Miss Bur
dick had charge of this as well as the hour 
of fun and feJIowship which came at five 
(J 'clock at the lovely new social hall. 

()n Wednesday and Thursday morning 
fo]Jowing breakfast the young people met 
for discussion. Co-operation was early 
shown. for at both times an, interested 
group attended. While the young people 
sat at the tables, Miss Burdick led in help
f ul subjects for discussion. Those there 
received help, that is certain, and there were 
many who should have accepted the oppor
tunity for thinking and talking over with 
thenl the subject of "Local Christian En
(leavor Work and Plans." 

The early inorning fellowship breakfast, 
held on Friday at six thirty, was indeed 
a beautiful and worth while part of the 
young people's Conference program .. Many 
car loads, carrying about one hundred sev-

enty young people, drove about a mile from 
Alfred to a beautiful grove. After the 
good breakfast cooked over caInp fires, Mr. 
Kenneth Babcock of Milton took charge of 
the program. The theme was "Co-opera
tion - with God," with the verse, "He hath 
nlade everything beautiful in its time," as 
the thought from the Scriptures. In re
sponse to the salutation to the dawn, a 
poem read by Forrest Branch of White 
Cloud, Mich., a bugle call was sounded on 
the hill over which the sun was just rising. 

There was the reading of the 48th Psalm, 
singing, and prayer, preceding a talk by 
Albert Rogers of Brookfield. He presented 
in a splendid way "Co-operation With God 
in Natural Laws." The beautiful poem of 
Joyce Kilmer, "Trees," was rendered by a 
woman's trio, composed of Miss Anita 
Davis, Miss Elizabeth Bond, and Mrs. John 
Reed Spicer. "Co-operation With the Laws 
of God in Mind and Spirit," was given by 
Miss Anita Davis of Salem, W. Va. Miss 
Dorothy Maxson of Milton, who, by the 
way, was Miss Burdick's faithful right
hand man during the young people's activi
ties, spoke in a helpful way on the subject, 
"Co-operation With God in Laws of So
ciety." A mixed quartet led the group at 
different times in the singing of some of 
our nature hymns. 

The last and perhaps the most challeng
ing talk was given by Rev. H. Eugene 
Davis on "Co-operation With God in the 
Four-fold Life." Without a doubt every 
you~g person was impressed and helped by 
his message. 

Sabbath afternoon was the high light of 
all the young people's activities at this great 
Conference. A careful program was 
planned by the Young People's Board with 
Miss Marjorie Burdick at the head. The 
devotional period was a time when that 
great, crowded roomful of people was per
mitted to worship through music. Several 
musical numoers were given both vocal and 
. instrwnental. This was followed by a series 
'of talks, giving summaries of the discus

sion groups held during the pre-Confer
ence. They were given by Mr. Trevah 
Sutton, of Milton; Mr. Claire Greene, of 
Andover, N. -Y.; and Mr. Richard Davis, 
of Shanghai, China, respectively. 

A very impressive worship service was 
the next part of ~e program with the 
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theIne. "Co-operation vVith the Greatest 
Youth in the Building of the Kingdonl." 
There was a beauti ful organ prelude. a call 
to worship, and a hYl11n. the reading of the 
Scripture, and prayers by four young peo
ple. with response by a male quartet. Rev. 
Carroll Hill gave a lneditation talk, \vhich 
sent an inexpressible feeling through all 
within his hearing. 

The hylnn, "Jesus Calls Us," was sung 
and then Rev. H. Eugene Davis gave a 
short dedication talk. All young people 
\"ho \vished to dedicate their lives to the 
\,"ork of the kingdom repeated a pledge of 
consecration. Further expression of this 
dedication was nlade when he extended the 
inyitation to the young people to cOlne to 
the platform as they sang the hynln. "Have 
Thine ()\vn \Vay." It 'was a great decision 
to l11ake; but by the ones. twos, threes. and 
nlore. young people filled the platfornl! 
This great challenging service was dosed 
when each young nlan and young 'WOlnan 
signed the pledge of viorlel wide fellowship 
of our Seventh Day Baptist denomination. 

I wish that all young people everywhere, 
who were not present to hear the call. could 
feel the necessity of joining hands in this 
round-the-world fellowship union. 

SALEM Y GAZETTE 
BY RANDAL STROTHER 

\Vork of the Young J\Ien's and Young 
\Yornen's Christian associations in October 
got an early start when the weekly meet
inO's of the two ore-anizations were held. 
~ <.J 

The young ,,"omen's organization based 
its program on the theme, "Building Cbar
acter." The young men had as the main 
feature of their program a fifteen minnte 
address bv C. A,. Tesch. principal of Salem 
High School. Mr. Tesch. a graduate of 
the college a few years ago. based his talk 
also on character building, including discus
sions on the work of the Christian associa
tions and their benefits for Salem College. 

The Scripture lesson for the women' s 
program was taken f rom P~overbs 22: 1." 
which reads: cc ~A.. good name IS rather to be 
chosen than great riches, and loving favour 
rather than silver and gold." Following 
the reading of this Scripture, the group was 
led in prayer by Miss Elsie Bond. college 

registrar. A reading was then giyen by 
M iss Helen McCullough. Sayings for l11ed
itation were quoted froln Voltaire. Geikie. 
Bovee, I~arr, Bushnell, Beecher, l<':liot, and 
\Vhipple. The group then sang a hyt11t1 and 
prayed the benediction. 

The roonl of the Young Men's Christian 
... A..ssociation was jarnnled aln10st to capacity 
as 1\'1 r. 'I'esch tal ked to the group. Th ree 
hYlnns were used in the progranl, and the 
Scripture was read by Charles Harris. In 
his talk. Mr. Tesch pointed out that while 
other organizations about a Christian col
leg'e serve the school both socially and J1l0f

ally, it is the Christian associations that 
llH;an the n10st.· He enlphasized his belief 
that students in the school should place the 
Christian associations first in their hearts. 
He told of a tinle when it was thought by 
athletes on the canlpus that they did 11()t 

need to helong to the Christian organiza
tions. ·'I-Iowever." declared Mr. Tesch. 
"they caIne in one hy one until this feeli11g 
wa" gone. And now the athletes are as 
ntllllerous in the organization as others." 

Special activities' of the two organiza
tions are gradually getting under way under 
the leadership of Miss Mary Fnull and Glen 
Idleman. presidents. The annual "Hello" 
party of the wonlen's organization was held 
last Thursday night. Big sisters and little 
sisters "huddied" together at this program. 
The officials are also continuing in thei r 
plans for the second annual fall festival. 
near the West Virginia Industrial H0t11e ior 
Girls. adjoining Salem, October 20. 

The nlen's group is laying platls fur the 
boys' work which they carried on last year, 
again this year. Marvin Foster elllphasized 
at last Thursday's nleeting that it was time 
for the nlen to think about starting the 
work. He reminded then1 that l110re than 
one hundred boys in their teens were given 
spiritual and physical training last year. J Ie 
also ren1inded that had these boys not been 
cared for by the organization, they wuuld 
ha ve been wandering about on the streets. 

STATEMENT ONWARD MOVEMENT 
TREASURE~ SEPTEMBER, 1~1 

Receipts 

Sept., 
1931 

Adams Center ........................ $ 
Albio'n ............................... . 
Alfred, First ................. $ 95.80 

July 1. 
1931. to 

Sept, 30, 
1931 
70.70 

5,00 
302.31 
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Alfred, Second .............. . 
Andover ..................... . 
AttaJla 
Battle Creek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
r~er)in ........................ . 
Boulder 
Brookfield, First ............ :. 
Brookfield, Second ........... . 
Carlton 
( 'hicago 
I )eJ1Ver ••••.••.•.•.••••••••••• 
I kl~l1yt{'r 
J Jet roll 
I )o<igc Center ................ . 
l~di!lhttr~ .................... . 
I'arlna ....................... . 
Fouke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Fricndship ................... . 
(;CI1C'"s('(', Fi rst '" ............ . 
(;cntrv 
If amrnoncl ................... . 
Hartsville 
H chron, First .......... : ..... . 
Hehron, Second 
If opkinton. First ............. $ 

I)r. Garclin{~r Fund .......... . 
Christ~an Endeavor society, 

spcclal ................... . 

$ 
! f opkinton, Seconcl ........... . 
Independence ................ . 
I i I P ", , tt e ralrle ................. . 
I,os Angeles 
Lost Creek ................ ' .. . 
\1 arlhoro ..................... . 
\1 iddlc Island ............... . 
:-..[ ilt()ll ....................... . 
\filton Junction ............. . 
!\('\\' .-\uhurn ................ . 
Xc\\' York City .............. $ 

"-') '.) -Iccla ................... . 

47.65 

48.00 

135.25 
15.00 

86.50 
30.00 

61.70 
52.50 

42.00 

64.58 
3.25 

300.00 
5.00 

10.00 
83.06 

62.00 

55.00 

50,50 -
36,00 

6.00 

92.50 212.50 

6.60 
72.21 

159.25 

128.54 
10.00 

$138.54 

4.70 

45.00 
40.00 
17.00 

526.00 
161.01 
22.00 

205.54 
Xorth Loup .................. 16.00 
;\ ortonvi11e ................... 2.00 
Pawcatuck .................... $ 350.00 

Senior Christian Endeavor 
society, special, ............ 7.00 

Junior Christian Endeavor 
society, special ............ 2.00 

$ 359.00 1,087.00 
J'iscata\\'ay .................. . 
Plainfield .................... . 
Portvil1e ..................... . 
h'.ichburg .................... . 
l~ i t chi e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
R' 'd Ivers) c .................... . 
IX oanoke ....... , .............. . 
}\.ockville ................•.... $ 

Christian Endeavor society, 
special ................... . 

$ 
Salem 
Salemviil~' . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

11.70 

2.00 

116.10 
1,151.11 

16.10 
12.00 
25.00 

295.00 
1.00 

13.70 24.55 

696.46 
16.87 

Scio 
Shiloh 
Stonefort 
Syracuse .. . ................. . 
Verona . . ................... . 
Walworth 
Washington .................. . 
Waterford Christian Endeavor 

society, special ............. . 
Wellsville ................... . 
Welton 
West Edmeston .............. 
White Cloud . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Daytona· ..................... . 
First and Second Brookfield 

and West Edmeston, joint 
collection .................. . 

Western Association ......... . 
Southwestern Association 
SC!utheastern Association .::::: 
Mmneapolis Sabbath keepers " 
Woman's Board ............. . 
Buckeye Intermediate Christian 

Endeavor Society, .......... . 
Exeland Sabbath keepers, Dr. 

Gardiner Fund ............ . 
Rocky Mountain Summer Camp 

Balance expense fund ....... $ 
Sabbath collection . 
Special collection .. ::::::::: 

3.00 

3.00 

3.93 
6.10 
6.75 

5.00 
20.00 

50.00 

48.05 
30.00 

1.00 
1.00 

12.00 

16.12 
64.S{) 
36.00 
49.54 
15.00 

100.00 

2.00 

3.00 

Conference collections 
$ 16.78 16.78 

Sabbatl: .................... $ 327.14 
Sunday ..................... 108.39 

Interest ..................... . 
Individuals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 

$435.53 
2.06 

435.53 
2.06 

317.00 

Total ................................. $7,380.18 
Bud~et, three months ......... $7,264.31 
SpeCIals, three months ........ 112.87 
Debts, three months .......... 3.00 

$7,380.18 

Disbursements 
Missionary Society ........... $ 613.90 

Specials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00 

Tract Soci ety ..................... .... $ 
Sabbath School Board ............... . 
Young People's Board ............... . 
Woman's Board ..................... . 
Ministerial Relie f .................... . 
Education Society .................... . 
Historical Society ................... . 
Scholarships and Fellowships ......... . 
General Conference .................. . 
Lone Sabbath Keepers ............... . 

643.90 
191.66 
123.48 
58.52 
16.24 

129.92 
48.72 
16.24 
38.92 

159.18 
3.22 

118 Main Street, 
Westerly, R. I., 

October 1. 1931. 

$1.430.00 

HAROLD R CRANDALL, 

Treasurer. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
MRS. WALTER L. GREENE. ANDOVER. N. Y. 

Contributing Editor 

WHAT WE LEARNED, FROM OUR 
FRIENDS IN INDIA 

Junior Christian Endeavor Tople for Sabbath 
Day, Oetober 1'1, 1931 

BY MRS. NETTIE CRANDALL 
Junior Christian Endeavor Superintend.ent 

Do you know that the Indian boy and 
girl cail a house "a bungalow," a porch "a 
veranda," servants "boys"; that instead of 
ringing a door bell they call "Boy! boy!" 
as loudly as they can; that they wear few 
. clothes but much jewelry; that the little 
nlaids of India must beat their dolls and 
throw them into the river; although it 
breaks thei r hearts to do so? These and 
nlany other things equally strange to us, 
they do to please the gods whom they wor
ship. 
What matters the shade of a little maid's skin, 
I f her heart is the kind that is right within? 
If it sings with the song of the night-hawk's cry, 
And leaps to the pink of. the pale dawn sky? 
There are hearts that are wild, and hearts that 

are tame, 
But hearts that are true are ever the same. 

OUR I.E I I ER EXCHANGE 
DEAR MRS. GREENE: 

I t has been two or three years since I 
have written to you, so I thought I would 
write about the most interesting thing I can 
think of. That is my trip up Pike's Peak. 
But I will tell about myself first. 

I am fourteen years old and in the tenth 
grade. I am rather short and awful bash
ful. 

Sunday, September sixth, my seventeen
year old brother and I and three other boys 
started for Colorado Springs, about sixty 
miles away, in a car driven by the other 
boys' dad. \Ve started to "the Springs" 
at about ten in the morning and got there 
about noon. We ate our dinner at a can
teen and then drove about seven miles, to 
l\:Ianiteau. We started walking up the cog 
road at about one-thirty. The cog road is 
a railroad with a cog track between the 
rails. It is the steepest thing imaginable. 

• 

It is nine miles around the cog track from 
Maniteau to the summit of the peak. It 
took us about three hours to hike the first 
six miles. not a bad rate for clinlbing. but it 
was surely tiresome work. 

After the first six nliles we lay down for 
about an hour and ate one sandwich. We 
couldn't eat any more because the altitude 
was so high it would nlake us sick. By then 
it was six. o'clock and getting dark. \Ve 
had' the steepest, windiest, nlost tiresonle 
climb yet ahead of us. We clinlbed abuut 
a mile and then turned around a corner and 
suddenly the wind went screanling past so 
fast that it was hard to keep our balance. 
They call this place "Windy Point. o

, .\n 
ordinary hard wind does not have to go so 
very fast to make one have to lean. but 
when you get up where the air is as light 
as it was up there you know it is sonle wind . 
The air is so light there that a feather would 
fall almost as fast as a piece of paper would 
fall in ordinary air. 

We climbed and c1illlbed and clilllhed. 
and our backs ached and ached and ached. 
and our knees shook and shook and shouk. 
It took us about three hours to go the next 
three nliles. We got to the top at ten 
0' clock. The cabin at the top was closed, 
so we had to build a fire in a stone hut that 
had no chimney and lie down on a floor of 
jagged rocks. I f we would lie about fuur 
feet from the fire we would be comfortahly 
warm. We were so tired that we slept on 
hard rocks and never noticed them. \Ve 
got up before sun-up so we could see the 
sun rise. And oh, what a sunrise! There 
were only a few clouds in the sky and they 
turned all kinds of red and lavender and 
other pretty colors. The sun reflected on 
the tops of the hills as it does on a lake 
on a windy day. We could see over the 
landscape for almost seventy nlites in all 
directions. 

At ten-thirty they had car· races up the 
peak, and boy! how they went! The 
shortest time was sixteen minutes fron1 the 
start to the finish. The starting point was 
ten miles from the summit. It is about six
teen miles from Maniteau around the au
tomobile road to the sUPlmit, so you see the 
cars started almost half way up; but think 
of making ten miles in sixteen minutes 
when it took us nine hours to go nine miles. 
even if we did have to climb about twice as 
far. We came down the Hburro trail" 
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He didn't get rich 
his health. 

which is not so steep, but it is twelve miles 
long. We had gone about three miles when 
t he !arges~ boy, who was about eighteen, 
spralne!1 hIS ankle and threw three bones 
out of joi~t. One of the boys who was 
ahout my sIze was on up ahead so I had to 
carry all. the coats, (which were quite a few 
hecause It was cold up on the peak) while 
nly brother and the other boy, who was 
about hi.s size! carried the injured boy the 
whole n~ne mIles down a steep, rocky trail 
to Manlteau. I went on ahead with the 
coats so that I could maybe hire a burro to 
go back and ease the boys. of their burden, 
hut the man I phoned to did not send the 
hurro and they had to carry the boy all the 
way. I went on down and told the father 
an.d he started to go back and help, but he 
IllIssed them and after they got down at 
ah<?ut nine o'clock in the evening we had to 
walt for the father to get back. It wa~ 
Ill,idnight when we got home, and the next 
cia y we were so lame and sore we could 
hardly walk. 

The peak is about fifteen thousand feet 
ahove sea level, so that would make it about 
two miles higher than Maniteau. Above 
titnber line it is just a mass of orange and 
grey rocks, from the size of a dishpan to a 
two story house, but mostly about as large 
as a bath tub. 

J1 atheso1't, CoIO'.} 

Your friend, 
ORLAN!) MAXSON. 

September 26, 1931. 

DEAR ORLAND: 

. I have been very much interested in read
mg your account of :your Pike's Peak trip. 
A p.retty strenuous tnp I should call it. and 
! thInk you ha? mighty.good grit to attempt 
It-the same kInd of grIt that makes my big 
hoy play football I imagine, be~use you 
both enJOY the effort. I think you must be 
strong and robust if you are short. 

When ~y father was a young man he 
went to PIke's Peak mining, and he used 
t<? ten me a lot about it when I was a little 
gIrl. He had some exciting experiences 
there. I remember one in particular. He 
wa.s frying some meat for his breakfast 
?ver a camp fire, when he happened to look 
Into a mirror which he had hanging upon a 
tr~e al!d saw an Indian just slipping off 
WIth hIS bag of beans. After the thief he 
went, waving his frying pan. He saved his 

beans, but lost his meat. 
but pretty nearly ruined 

W rite often, Orland. 
one will be interested In 
I have been. 

I am sure every
your true . story as 

Sincerely yours, 
l\JIZPAH S. GREENE. 

DEAR 1\1RS. GREENE: 

I enjoy the children's letters in the SAB
BATH RECORDER .. and I will write a letter as 
you ask us to do. 

We have six little kittens. Two of them 
are ~s white as snow. At first they were 
afraId of us but now they play all through 
the house. 

One night mother could not find the~ 
and where do you suppose they were? The; 
we:e on her pillow asleep. They were so 
whIte mother could not see them until they 
look~d up and sh?wed their pretty eyes. 

I Just h~d a bIrthday. I am nine year~ 
old. 1\Ia~lne Crandall carne up to supper 
and surprIsed me. I had a cake with nine 
candles on it. 

I hope some other boys will write you. 

Your friend, 
CHARLES SPICER. 

A1ldover. N. Y., 
September 26. 1931. 

DEAR CHARLES: 

. I had a chance to see one of your white 
kltten~ the other night and hold him ·in the 
b~rgaJn. I think he is very pretty and cun
nIng, but although I like him. he didn't 
seem to be very fond of llJe for he got away 
f rom me as soon as he could. You see he 
wasn't acquainted. 

I am glad you had such a'happy birthday 
and hope you will have about a hundred 
n10re as happy ones. 

Y ou s~rely have your wish, for all the 
letters thIS week are from boys you see 
What do you think of that?' . 

Sincerely your friend . , 
MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

DEAR MRS. GREENE: 

I have never written to you, but my sis
ter has written twice. I wrote a letter to a 
farm paper once and it was printed. That 
'Yas when we lived in Colorado. I like to 
hve there lots better th~ I do here. 

I am seven years old and in the first 
• 

• 



• 
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grade at school. I like my school and 
teacher fine. W.e have been making health 
calendars at, school. 

I have a dog and cat for pets. We had two 
cats but one was run over and killed by a 
car last week. We li:¥e on the highway and 
lots of our chickens have been killed by 
cars. 

Do you know Grandma (Mrs. C. B.) 
Hull? \Ve used to live on her place in 
Colorado. She lives in Chicago. She is 
not my really, truly grandma, but we all 
love her as much as if she were. She is the 
only grandlna I know much about, as I 
don~t know much about my real ones. 

\Ve had a few watermelons this year but 
I do not like them. It has been so hot and 
dry here this year we did not have good 
crops and no gardens. 

I.t will soon be winter again. I do not 
like cold weather but I like to coast on the 

. snow. I have a sled. 
I will close with best wishes and love to 

you' all. 
Your little friend, 

DAREN LANCASTER. 
ill arsland J lVeb.~ 

September 26, 1931. 

DEAR DAREN: 

I like your letter very much, but cannot 
answer it until next week. 

Sincerely, 
l\iIZPAH S. GREENE. 

A LIITLE SERMON FOR THE LIITLE 
SMITHS 

BY UNCLE OLIVER 

I think that before we begin this sermon 
we would better, all of us, read once more 
the fifth chapter of Second Kings. We 
cannot know any too well so good a story. 
And here we may find at the beginning the 
text of the sermon: 

"Now Naaman, captain of the host of 
the king of Syria, was a great man with 
his master, and honourable, because by him 
the Lord had given deliverance unto Syria; 
he was also a mighty man of valor-but he 
was a leper." 

This is a rather long text, and we must 
be careful not to make the sermon too long. 
There is in this story about N aaman some
thing in particulat:' concerning a little He
brew maiden who had been brought away 

captive out of the land of Israel, and been 
made a servant to wait upon the wife of 
General N aaman. She had come to know 
about his leprosy and to feel sorry for him, 
and one day she said to her mistress, 
"Would God my lord were with the prophet 
that is in Samaria, for he would recover 
him of his leprosy." 

By sonle means the king of Syria heard 
of what the maiden had said and made ready 
to send N aaman to Samaria to be healed; 
and he sent with him to the king of Israel 
a great sum of money, with many presents 
beside. Also he wrote a letter to the king 
telling him that he was sending Naaman 
to him to be cured of the leprosy. 

So Naaman started off with servants and 
horses and mules to carry the gold and the 
silver and, rich garments. with the letter 
to the king of Israel. When they all came 
to the place where the king lived, Naaman 
sent in to him the letter he had brought. I 
suppose that in the doing of this there was 
no little forn1al ceremony. As the king 
read the letter, he was very much surprised 
and sonlewhat alarmed. He knew that no 
man could cure the leprosy, and believed 
that both N aaman and the king of Israel 
knew it, too. He feared that all this was 
being done to pick a quarrel with him; and 
he said so. 

N ow Elisha, the prophet of Israel of 
whom the little maiden had spoken, was 
not far away, and when he heard how ex
cited the king was over the matter he sent 
to him and asked why he was so wrought 
up, and he said, "Let N aaman come to me, 
and he shall know that there is a prophet 
in Israel." 

Well, N aaman with his horses and char
iot and all those who had come with him 
from Syria, came to Elisha and stood be
fore th~ door of his house. There he 
waited expecting the prophet to come out 
to him and with a loud voice call upon the 
name of his Lord and strike his hand over 
the lepro1.}s spots, and thus with a great 
deal of ceremony cure him of his leprosy. 
But when Elisha would not so much as 
come out to him, but sent a message telling 
him that in order to be cured he should. go 
to the river Jordan, a few miles away, and 
there dip himsel f seven times in the water, 
he was very angry. He declared Abana and 
Pharpar, two rivers near Damascus, in 
Syria, were better and cleaner than all the 
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waters of Israel, and that he would better 
go the!e to wash and be clean; so he turned 
a~ay In. a rage. He felt badly treated, and 
(lid not Intend to do a thing that old Hebrew 
prophet ~ade him do. He was angry enough 
now to pIck a quarrel with both· the prophet 
and the king. 

But his. serva.nts, who truly loved and 
honored hIm, :saId to him, "Father, if the 
prophet had bId thee do some great thing, 
wouldst thou not have done it? How much 
rather then when he saith to thee Wash 
and be clean?" Having heard this ~ensible' 
r~asonable talk of his faithful servants: 
~ aamanstar~ed at once for the Jordan, and. 
though he dId not very well like to do it 
~~ded into the river and there did what 
I ... hsha ~ad told him to do-dipped himself 
seven tImes; and then, behold! his flesh be
caIne as clean and fresh as that of a child. 

N aaman w.as so glad and thankful that 
he went back at once to Elisha to thank him 
~nd to say that thereafter he would believe 
In the God of Israel and would worship 
no other, and he urged the prophet to ac
cept the gold and silver and other presents 
he ~ad br~ught with him. But, for all his 
tl:glng, Ehsha ~ould. take nothing from 
~ aaman, but wIth his blessing sent hin1 
hack to his king. 

. And .all this came about because the lit
tle captIve Hebrew maiden one day, in her 
sympathy for her leprous master said to 
}u:r mistress, HWould God my l~rd were 
wIth the prophet that is in Samaria for he 
would recO',:er him of his leprosy.:' And 
w?at she saId came:: to the ears of the king. 
\\ hy should the kIng have so much confi
dence in the maiden serving in the house
hold of N aaman and his wife as to go to so 
nluc~ trouble. and expense in the hope that 
p~sslbly the hfe of the general of his army 
nllgh~ be saved? Was it not because she 
had In he.r daily life and service attracted 
the attentIon ang so won the confidence of 
?er nlaster and mistress that they. believed 
In her and trusted her? 

An? now, may not the faithful, honest ~ 
behavlo~ of our boys in the every day life 
and duttes of home and school gain the con-

. fidence and trust of their parents and teach
ers, as the Hebrew maiden did away back 
when and where she lived? 

This is a truly good Bible story, well 
worth remembering and thinking about. We 
are not told the name of this little maiden 

or how old she was. As I see her, she was 
twelve years old, the age of Jesus when he 
first went with Joseph -and Mary, his 
nlot~er,. to the great feast at Jerusalem. I 
am InclIned. to call her Ruth~ a Hebrew 
name m.eanIng Be(J)Uty, in her case beauty 
and punty of character. 

NOTICE OF YEARL Y MEETING 
YEARLY MEETING OF THE RHODE ISLAND 

AND CONNECTICUT SEVENTH DAY 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 

The plan adopted by these churches is to 
g~o on the pilgrimage to the old Newport 
Church once in five years, and on other 
years to hold the yearly meeting with the 
churches. 

. This year the meeting is to be at Rock
v1lle on Sab.bath. October 17. At 10.30 a. 
~. there WIll be a sermon, and at 2.00 
o clock there are to be three short ad
dresses. 

By agreement of the churches the noon
day meal is to he a basket lunch 

It is hoped that the attenda~ce will be 
large. 

I n the ~vening. t~e New England Seventh 
Day ~apt1st ChnstIan Endeavor Union will 
h?l(~ l~S q~arterly rally with the Rockville 
Chnstlan Endeavor society . 

WILLARD D. BURDICK, Pastor, 
Rockville Church. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 
~HE~EAS the heavenly Father, in his in

finIte WIsdom and wonderful love, has seen 
fit to call. to a better: home our loving 
IT?other, SIster, and fnend, Mrs. E. ]. Da
VIS, more familiarly known ,to many as 
"Aunt Jane"; therefore be it 

Resolved, That as a token of our love we 
place th<;se, re~olutions upon the minute~ of 
the Ladles AId society, of which she was 
a member for forty-six years; also that we 
have them published in the SABBATH RE-
CORDER. 

MRS. H. -A.- SAUNDERS , 
MRS. J. T. BABCOCK. 

Because thy}oying kindness is better than life. 
therefore my bps shall praise thee.-Psalm 63: 3. 

And what of earth but renders thanks and praise 
For all the c;arth holds dear, for each fair goal. 

For bounty, ~lgor, peace, and length of days? 
The soul gIves thanks for what God gives the 

soul. -Guiterman. 
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OU'R PULPIT 

PREPARERS OF THE WAY 
BY REV. LEWIS C. SHEAFE 

Pastor of the church at Washington, D. C. 

(Conference Sermon) 

FOR SABBATH .• OCTOBER 24, 1931 
Text-Isaiah 62: 10. 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

HYMN 

LORD"S PRAVER 

RESPONSIVE READING 

HYMN 

SCRIPTURE READING 

PRAYER 

HYMN 

OFFERING 

SERMON 

HYMN 

CLOSING PRAYER 

"Cyrus, king of Persia, said. The i:ord 
God of heaven hath given me all the kIng
doms of the earth; and hath charged me to 
build him an house at ] enlsalem, which is 
in Judah. "Vho is there among you of all 
his people, his God be with him, and let 
him go up to Jerusalem, and build the house 
of the Lord God of Israel. Those who do 
not care to go, help those who do; give 
them freely of your silver and gold, of 
goods and beasts, besides free will offer
ings for the house of God that is in ]ent-

I 1" sa em. 
This was a glad proclamation to many of 

the Jews. There were two classes of Jews 
that did not care to go--the rich and the 
very poor. The rich were satisfied to stay; 
the very poor were disheartened. God's 
calI is to whosoever will, the gates are open; 
the call is to uGo through, go through, go 
forth of Babylon, flee ye from the Chal
deans, with the voice of singing declare ye, 
go ye out from thence, touch no unclean 

thing. Tell this, utter it even to the end of 
the earth; say ye, say ye, the Lord hath 
redeemed his servant Jacob. Depart ye, de
part yeo Go ye out from the midst of her. 
he ye clean that bear the vessel of the 
Lord." Freedom through Christ is offered 
to all. The gate of faith is wide open, the 
least bit of faith is accepted, if it is the 
faith of Jesus. Then there is the gate of 
love; pass through this beautiful gate---C'IOd 
is love. This leads to peace and victory, on 
to the gate of hope; it brightens as we jour-
ney. 1"he Church of God must awaken to 
the sense of its responsibility and the sac
redness of its opportunity. 

God's call today is, "Go through, go 
through the gates, prepare ye the way of 
the people. Cast up, cast up a highway; 
g'ather out the stones; Ii ft up a standard for 
the people." Out of Babylon. which stands 
for confusion. discord, and alienation, what 
are world conditions today?' T'here are 
those who long for freedom from the bur
dens and cares, men who have lost hope in 
the struggle of Ii fe, men without Gods, 
souls in a world of tenlptation and strife. 
who long for horne and peace. How can 
these find the way? The world is in sore 
need of spiritual uplift; God calls his 
Church to COOle up to help against the 
tnighty. The need is for spiritual teaching. 
united effort. with motive and purpose. 
Never was the hunlan cry for divine love 
and its nlanifestation in the affairs of nlen 
so insistent as at the present time. Never 
was there such a universal demand for a 
God inspired spirit that shall neutralize di f
ferences, harmonize forces, and co-ordin
ate activities for higher and truer civiliza
tion. To meet its opportunities the Church 
nutst be vitalized and endowed with spir
itual power. 

Then, as Rev. F. B. Meyer said: "At the 
heart of all that happens' to us, our finger 
tips n1ay touch his. As we live deeply, ,we 
have fellowship with his spirit. NothIng 
ever befalls us but at the core of which we 
cannot find him. In the center of every 
furnace of fire, in every whirlwind of 
trouble, in the interior of every house of 
sorrow, in the holy ,place of every bereave
ment, at the pivot and focus of each respon
sibility, below the rough surface of every 
irksome duty, we shall always find. the 
Vo.,r ord of God, whose glory was reflected in 
the days of his flesh on the waters of the 

~~ - ---
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( ;alilean lake, when it shone through the 
curtain of his humanity. When we realize 
t his and keep in touch with him, we advance 
along the appointed path to the desired 
goa1." 

The Lord's command is, "Hallow my 
sabbaths, and they shall be a sign between 
me and you, that ye may know that I am 
the Lord your God"; and 'again, "The sab
hath is a sign that ye may know that I am 
the Lord that doth sanctify you." The 
Sabbath stands for a relationship to God 
and his sanctifying presence. Today I saw 
a hoy dressed in Scout uniform, on the 
street. His mother was standing by her 
car. not far from the boy. She ~al1ed to 
hin1, saying, "Son, come home and help me 
a little, I have lots to do." The Boy Scout 
whined, and said, "No." He did not go. 
I said to the lady, "Boy Scouts are supposed 
to help everybody except their mothers." 
She replied, HI am only his mother." That 
hoy was not true to his sign. If you have 
110t the goods, take down your sign. The 
Lord's command is, "Prepare the way, lift 
up a standard for the people." The knowl
edge of and obedience to the Sabbath truth 
(lught to produce a better brand of Chris
tianity. The world has a right to expt;ct 
this. As Sabbath keepers we --owe much to 
the world, for the standard is more than 
rules, laws, and commands. The man in 
t he street has these in abundance. What 
he needs is living epistles written in human 
hearts, and translated into lives that pul
sate with the life and spirit of Christ. This 
Jl1anifestation of Christ is a winner. The 
world, says, "Sirs, we would see Jesus." 
Sel f must die, that Christ may be seen. Let 
it he true of each of us, "I am crucified 
wi th Christ; nevertheless I live, yet not I, 
hut Christ liveth in me, and the life which 
I now live in the flesh, I live by the faith 
of the Son of God, who loved me and gave 
himself for me." "This is for the perfect
ing of the saints, for the work of the min
istry, for the edifying of the body of Christ, 
till we all come, in the unity of the faith 
and of the knowledge of the Son of God, 
unto a perfect man, and to the measure of 
t he statue of the fulness of Christ, each to 
he an ensample to the flock." The Word 
says, "Be ye followers together of me, and 
mark them which walk so as ye have us for 
an ensample." The beauty and power of 
the standard is Christ in you the hope of 

glory, and because ye are sons, God hath 
sent forth the spirit of his Son into your 
hearts crying, "My Father, my Father." for 
truly if we have not the spirit of Christ, we 
are not Christians. 

Pioneers are needed to go forward pre
paring the way for others-forward in 
freedom. as road builders, making the way 
plain for the people to travel in paths of 
truth, getting the grade, the measure of the 
statue of Christ, building on rock bed. 
Other foundation ca.n no man lay than that 
which is laid, which is Christ Jesus. The 
mass of men are confused by the many 
voices. Give the trumpet no uncertain 
sound. Make the approach to Christ as 
easy as our Lord did. Stones of stumbling 
and rocks of offence are to be removed. 
Men stumble ove.r our inconsistences, over 
sleeping Christians, and over our unchrist
like habits and attitudes. Take heed lest by 
any means this liberty of yours hecome a 
stumbling block to them that are weak. "Be
hold. the Lord will Ii ft up his hand to the 
Gentiles, and set up an ensign for the na
tions, and shall as..c;;emble the outcast of 
I srae1. 'and gather together the dispersed o! 
Judah,;' Therefore in the name of our God 
we will set up our banner. 

Did Israel have enemies? So will we. 
Did Israel meet with discouragements? So 
will we find the same stones in our path
way, but the spirit and power of our Christ, 
who is the same yesterday, today, and for
ever, will enable us to go forward to certain 
victory, bearing the standard of his love. 
Progress is the law of the world; it is the 
law that should rule our lives; see to it 
that you have an active part in the world's 
betterment. What matters, after all, the 
catastrophies, the convulsions of the heart 
and intellect which you must suffer, the 
shattered sail, the mid-night watch in the 
hurricane, the loneliness of the mid-?Cean? 
It is life' it is more; it is moving WIth the , .. 
movement· of the world, and the world IS 

moving under the direction of Christ. 
Brethren, be of good cheer, for there shall 
be a fulfillment unto you of all things 
spoken by the Lord. 

"I would be learning, day by day, the lessons 
My heavenly Father gives me in his Word; 
I would be quick to hear his lightest whisper, 
And prompt and glad to do the things 

.. I've heard." 

; ,,~ 
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DENOMINATIONAL uHOOK-UP" 

1\{ IL TON, WI5. 

Dr. and lV1 rs. .:.\lfred E. \Vhitford an
nounce the eng-agelnent of their daughter. 
Dorothy. to Nelson C. Lerdahl of Madi
son. \Vis. lVIiss \Vhitford is well known 
in this cOtlullunity. having been graduated 
frotn l.'l'nion High School in 1924. and 
f ronl :\1 tlton College in 1929. For the last 
t~ro years she has taught English in the 
l11gh school -at l\1auston. \Vis.-Tltc lYc"lt.lS. 

NORTH LOlTP. NER. 

l\~any peopl~ en joyed the union open air 
se~vlces last Sabhath ni~'ht when Claude 
HIll spoke. ~I rs. EYa lIilI. Hev. Carroll. 
l\Irs. Esther Bahcock. Hev. and l\Irs. \Var
ren, and Rev. 1\1 r. ~chwahauer assisted 
with the nlusic. . 

~unday. the Hill falnily. which included 
Claude. Carroll. EYa. Inez. Russell. 1\lills. 
Russell's two daughters. Barhara and Inez. 
and :\rr. and 1\lrs. :\. I-I. Babcock. drove to 
:\Iil1er. "'here they spent the dav with 1\/Ir. 
and :\f rs. Robert I-Iannon. 1\J r. I-Iarnl0n 
is ('Illployed in the city schools of that place. 

CarroH Hill received a call frotH honle 
\\'hich hastened his del)arture a few d avs. 
He left on \Vednesdav for .·\sha\\pav. R.~ I. 

. - ~ 

.~I rs. Helllphill very pleasantly enter
taIned the nletllbers of a fornler Sahbc. .. th 
school class at her honle on vVednesdav eve
ning- .of .last .\veek. the affair heing pianned 
at thb tlnle In honor of Ida \;an Zant 
~reen ~f ~S~l~Y. \Vyo. Supper and an eve
ntng- ot vls1tJng were very much enjoyed. 
~hose --. p:esent were: Lee Sample. Sadie 
(ox. Ceha lVIoulton. Fern l\1axson. Vera 
~an ~Honl .. Alice \;'"an Honl. l\Iary .r\. Da
VIS. Ella Green. Stella Cruzan. l\,Iaud Clenl
ent. and Ida Green. 

~I r. and 11 rs. L E. Green who cele
brated their fiftieth weddinrr anniversary 
last Thursday. Septenlber 24~ ~xpress thenl
seh'es as most appreciative of the visits, 
cards. telegranls. letters. and gifts that were 
shuwered upon thenl. 

Those 'who visited the' Green home on 
the ann.iversary occasion will long remem
~r then happy faces as they sat side by 
SIde under the canopy of yellow and white 
flanked on each side by jars of golden rod. 

Festoons hung with snlall wedding bells ex
tended to the window. PlaRts and bouquets 
about the roon1 completed the decorations. 
Mrs, Greel~'s dress with its touch of yellow 
hlended with the color schenle. Refresh-
111el.1ts of yellow and white hrick ice CreatH. 
wa ters. and yellow candies in nut cups wen.' 
served. 
. lVlr. and Mrs. Green received ten dol1al's 
III gold fronl their children. and a few other 
r~latives also ~i!vcr and currency. A call1CO 
Pl~l and other glfts were also received. 'I'hev 
WIsh. to thank all those who had any part iil 
IlmkIng the occasion a happy nlenl0ry. 

1\1 r. Green passed his seventieth hirth
d~lY on ;uue 23. and l\tlr~. (;reen was sixtv
eIght .years of age July 20. hut their gold~'n 
we<i(hng- has nmde thelll feel years younger. 

-Loy(lli. .. \~t . 

\V AL \VORT II. \V IS. 

I)r. and 1\;[ rs. C. P. Clarke, Rochelle. 111.: 
~f~~. and l\tlrs. C,. P. Clarke. Jr., Madisoil. 
\\i IS.: 1\1 r. and l\tl rs. Carroll Clarke, l\tla y
wood. Ill.: ~,[ r. and 1-f rs. Ted }~eatherstoile 
and son. \Vhitewater, Wis .. were callers of 
lVlrs. Lucinda Clarke on Sunday afternoon. 
Four generations were represented. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church.-The 
\Valworth County 1\1 inlsters' Association 
will Ineet in the church on l\fonday n101'n
ing-. ()ctoher 5. at ten o'clock. 
. Enlerson s.aid .. "Mistakes are opporttmi

tIes for leanl1ng.-' 
"Analyze the trouble YOU have on your 

hands a~d vou will find that 1110St of it~ has 
been horro\'ved." 

God provides food for every little hird. 
hut each one has to work for it. Are you a 
worker ?-Tilncs. 

LITTLE GENESEE .. N. Y. 

_ ~I rs. Ray Wingate and daughter Peggie, 
ot Alfred. called on their aunt. Gertrude 
Burdick. at Jeannette Wells', Sabbath af
ternoon. 

Rev. Mr. Bishop of Salem, W. \"a., 
preached at the Sabbath nlorning services, 
and spent several days with Rev. and 1\1 rs. 
i\. L. Davis.-.A lfred Sun. 

NILE .. N. Y. 

Rev. Harley Sutton was at Olean, \Ved
nesday, to conduct the funeral of Mrs. Ida 
Irish, a fornler resident of this place. 

-Alfred SUIl. 
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BROOKFIELD" N. Y. 

Rev. H. L. Polan and fanlily and Ray L. 
Polan and his family spent Sunday visit
ing relatives in Sherrill. and from there n10-
tnred to Chittenango Falls. 

Word has been received that Mrs. Agnes 
Hog-ers Saunders of Robbinsdale, Minn., 
who recently underwent an operation, is 
gaining nicely. Mrs. Saunders was a 
teacher in Brookfield 11igh School, t11any 
years ago.-C oun.er. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Hev. ErIn Sutton occupied the pulpit 

Sahhath nlorning, October 3, and gave tiS a 
most earnest inspirational nlessage. He 
impressed his hearers with the great inlpor
tance of religious education, especially for 
children and young people. 

Rally day wa!'i observed in the Sabhath 
school with an appropriate program hy the 
children and girls' chorus. Rev. Henry L. 
Hell of the First naptist Church was the 
speaker. 

()n the following day, Octoher 4, a pic
nic was held at the fann home of ·Mr. and 
l\1 rs. George M. Clarke, at High Bridge. 
The Clarkes have a summer home here-· -
one of the very old houses of the commun
ity. They often invite the church and Sab
hath school here and prove themselves ideal 
host and hostess .. The house. contains many 
()f the unique features found in the earlier 
houses of this country. It is well pre
s~rved and is attractively and fittingly fur
mshed. From its basement living room
~ith its large stone fireplace filled with blaz
mg logs-to the attic, it is thrown open for 
the comfort and entertainment of their 
guests. The visitors never cease to marvel 
at the unusual architecture and furnishings. 
The surrounding grounds are attractive and 
~11 keeping with. the house. The day was 
](leal. and about eighty-five people enjoyed 
the ex~ellent dinner, visiting, and games. 

-Correspondent. 

BEREA,W. VA. 

. Rev. ErIo Sutton and family of Wiscon
SIll have been in this community for a few 
days' visit. 

J\ three-act play, "Mother Mine," which 
was given at the Seventh Day Baptist 
church at Berea on last Sabbath night, was 
well attended, twenty-six dollars being re-

alized for the Christian Endeavor society, 
which presented the play. 

The following persons took part in the 
play; Katherine Bottoms, Ora Hudkins. 
Darinda Hodge, Velma Hodge, Lillian Bot
toms, Edna. Bottoms, Harold Sutton, N or
ris Cox, Kay Bee, Orland Sutton, Myrl 
Ke]Jey, and Carlos Sinltnons. 

All lllcnlhers of the cast acted their parts 
in a t110st creditable manner. 'fhe achnis
sion was twenty-five and fi fteen cents. 

Special musical numhers were given he
tween acts by Norris and Blair Cox. 

-Ritchi{' C01,nty ,r;ta·ndard. 

LOST CREI<:K, W. VA. 

Septemher 29.-The I..aelies' Aiel society 
of the Seventh J)ay Baptist church held 
their nl0nthly dinner at the home of the 
Misses Victoria and Gertha Davis, Sunday. 

H. C. ] .. upton acconlpanied A. H. Lupton· 
frolll Shiloh. N. J., here to visit Rev. and 
Mrs. 1'-:. F. LoofJ)oro Friday. 

-Clarllsburg Rxponcnt. 

SALEM, W. VA. 

Septerl1her 26. - Ten states are repre
sented 'in the total enrollnlent of students 
in regular work at Salenl College this fall, 
according to a final checkup on the number 
made yesterday. The total number is 310. 
We~t Virginia leads the number with 259 

students. while New Jersey comes second 
with thirty. T'he others are: Pennsylvania, 
9: N ew York, 4; Rhode Island, 2; Illinois, 
2; Michigan, 1; Ohio, 1; Nebraska, 1; and 
Arkansas, 1. 

The numher of regular students does not 
include the night, correspondence, or special 
students. It includes only those who have 
enrolled for the average amount of college 
work. Extension schools in several com
munities are being organized by E. R. Sut
ton, a professor. Night school, which is· to 
be conducted every Wednesday during the 
winter months, will start October 7. 

-Clarksburg Exponent. 

The freshman class, numbering 135, is 
the largest entering class in the history of 
Salem College. 

Of interest to the New Jersey readers 
of the RECORDER is the fact that of the 
thirty enrolled New Jersey students, fif
teen are from Sabbath-keeping homes. 

-"'""" 
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Courses offered hy the newly organized 

departtncnt of business adnlinistration are 
usually popular and the classes are large. 

The classes of the night school connected 
\.vith Salen1 College win he taught by regu
lar instructors. The indications are good 
for a large enrolJment.-CQ"''''t~spo·"d(."t. 

NEWS LETTER 
As a church and society we ttliss several 

of our young people who left here at the be
ginning-of the school year. 

.AI fred Perry has retunled to his posi
tion as principal of Perryville High School. 
:\fi~s Eudora Perry is teaching art and 
rnusic in the high" school at "-Rensselaer 
Falls. N. ·Y. 

l\fiss Lola \iVoodcock has a position as 
English teacher in the high school in Cen
tral Square. N. y". lVIiss Jean \Voodcock 
has returned to St. Lawrence Univer~ity 
\vhere she will cOtllplete her course this 
year. The ~lisses Flora and Agnes Snl1th 
and Harriet Franklin have returned to l\'lil
ton College. Wis. Miss Ada DilInlatl and 
:\nna Snlith are students in Cortland Nor
Tnal School. 

The Perry-Williams reunion was held at 
the pleasant honle of Arthur and Irving 
\Villian1$, near New London. A literary 
and 1l1usical progranl was given after which 
a hOllnti ful dinner was served on the lawn. 
Ov~r sixty were present to enjoy the. oc
CaSl0tl. 

The Sabbath school voted to send Pastor 
Czeorge Sorensen as delegate to the State 
Sunday School Convention held in Roches
ter in -October. 

The following clipping was taken from 
the Ronle Daily Sc-IItinel. 

roUPLE HONORED ON ANNIVERSARY 

. Verona Mills, September 15. 19J1.-The spa
CIOUS home of T. Stuart .and Carrie Palmiter 
S~ith was filled to overflowing Saturday eve
nIng when more than one hundred of their 
neighbors and friends gathered to help cele
brate their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. 
As the strains of Lohengrin's wedding march. 
played by Mrs. Stanley Warner, sounded 
through the rooms, the bride. dressed in the 
bridal gQwn of twenty-five years ago, appeared 
and with the bridegroom marched to the front 
room where they occupied prominent seats 
while a program was carried out. 

The program was: Duet, "Let the Rest of 
the World Go By.n Mrs. Eula Sholtz and 
Stanley Warner; reading of the account of 
the wedding as it appeared In the paper 

twenty-five years ago, Mrs. Iva Davis; duet, 
"When Your Hair Has Turned. to Silver," 
Gertrude and Gladys Hyde; original poem 
Genevieve Stone; music. Mr. 'and Mrs. Stan~ 
ley Warner; reading, "Elocution Day." Jean 
Woodcock; solos •. "The Little White Cot in 
the Lane" and "Smiling Through" by Sylvia 
Babcock. 

Pastor Sorensen of the First Verona Seventh 
Day Baptist Church presented gifts of silver 
to the bridal couple, on behalf of friends and 
neighbors. In his remarks Pastor Sorensen 
spoke of the magic wand which Mr. Smith 
seems to carry, and, at its waving, religious 
bodies gather and religious programs arc 
aptly carried out.' . 

Mr. Smith is president of the Parent-Teach
ers· Association of Verona High School; for 
about twelve years he was _ president of the 
Town Council of Religious Education of the 
town of Verona. and for over twenty years 
has served as the efficient superintendent of 
First Verona Seventh Day Baptist Sabbath 
school. 

Mr. and 1vfrs. Smith have four children: 
FI<;lra and Agnes. students of 'Milton College. 
\VIS.: Anna. a student at Cortland Normal 
school: and G. Allison, attending Verona 
High School. 

Wishes were expressed that Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith m~y live many ~ears and be happy in 
the continuance of their good work In the 
community. 

Mrs. Genevieve Stone. superintendent of 
the cradle roll. gave a party for the bahit's 
enrolled and their Illothers and grand
lllothers. at her hotne Monday afternoon. 
Septetllber 28th. 

CORRESPONDENT. 
19 

rrona. N. Y., 
S c pfr'tI,.brr 28, 1931. 

LETTERS FROM HOLLAND 
To t1u.~ .Atlleri<'at' Sabbath. Tract So cief').·. 
DEAR BRETHREN: 

Deeply touched by the striking messag-e 
vou kindly conveyed to our dear brother, 
Deacon Hennan Pieters, of Alfred, at his 
visit to his family_and all his dear friends 
in our churches and elsewhere, we mutuallv 
-at his return-feel it a great privilege and 
plea~ure to testify to you our gratitude for 
the love and confidence you continue to 
show towards our churches and cause in 
Holland and Java. 

\Ve are sure we shall not be put to shaTne. 
neither you in America, nor we in Holland. 
when by the grace of the Lord we may walk 
in the path of obedience and righteousness 
and put all our trust in his promises. 
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Surely the aspect of the Holland field is 

1110re hopeful now than it was some years 
a.~(). L.et us never grow weary under dis
appointnlent and continue Illstantly in 
pray(.>r for each other. 

\Vith fraternal greetings. I an1 
Very sincerely yours in Christ. 

G. VELTHUYSEN, 

('IwirIllClII of Hoard of Seventh Day 
Baptist Churches in Holland. 

. -Illu/rrda,m, H oUa.nd, 
July 9. 1931. 

-/'o 'he .·4 ""mean Sabba.tlt Tract Society: 
The Seventh Day Baptist Church at 

I 'aarlell1. in the first instance, through its 
s"c.:retary. sends you its most cordial greet
ill~s and is glad that this is possible by the 
kind internlcdiacy of our respected Brother 
J ·iders. 

:~ \Ve are struck, indeed, by your cordial 
h·t tel' and your trust in us as revealed by 
t he lines: "We have reason to believe that 
we are not forgotten by you and that our 
11nited prayers continnously rise to the 
throne of God Almighty." We thank you 
for that confidence. It is certainly true that· 
t 11(' hrethren and sisters in America together 
with all the interests in the kingdom of God. 
~\'hich they foster so truly, are rememhered 
111 our prayers. 

At the heginning of each Sabhath we. as 
a rule. unite in prayer, and our hearts. and 
thoughts fly across the ocean and no doubt 
ll1('et there your prayers said for the same 

,interest,' and they are rising together to the 
throne of grace of Jesus Christ our Lord. 

:\lso the very inlportant question which 
YOll are now facing, namely, the nomina
til >t1 of a new editor for the SABBATH RE
(,{)RDER, has Ollr interest in prayer. We 
f('('1 0urselves bound to you with many ties 
for the sake of our Lord, Jesus Christ, and 
hi~ tllis~ion. 

Brother Pieters' visit refreshed us much. 
1 t has awakened, in the older ones of us, 
many glorious memories, of the time when 
Ollr old Brother Velthuysen was still our 
pa~tor and minister, and this look into the 
past is not to our detriment but to our ad
\'antage. We are glad to see that Brother 
I'ieters ha'-l kept his simple and clear mind
('dness and the firmness of God's unalter
al,le word and testimony. 

Shortly (the eighth, ninth, and tenth of 
August) our annual conference and meeting 
will be held in Haarlem. I, the undersigned, 
will take leave and say ~ood-by to the Dutch 
congregations at that tIme, as I am to sct 
out for Java to enter the Lord's service at 
Pangoensen. l"heseaffairs, too, are ur
gently recommended for your prayers and 
interest. 

We sincerely hope that Brother Pk1:crs. 
who bears this letter to you, may cross 
safely and meet you in good health . 

With blessings and cordial sister greet
ings we are faithfully yours in Jesus Christ 
our Lord. 

For the Seventh Day Baptist Church at 
Haarlenl, 

J. Mor .. v. D. STEUR, 

Secretary. 
Ha,arlem. Holland, 

July 5, 1931. 
• 

A FEW MILD WORDS IN DEFENSE OF 
PREACHERS 

I-Tere's to the preacher! Who is like 
unto hinl? His critics are many and 
vocifer()us; his defenders few and mild 
in voice; but could we get along without 
him? 

J-Ic's not perfect (he'll confess it him
self) but he's closer to perfection than hi~ 
critics are. While they find fault with 
the English of last Sabbath's sermon, he 
is out visiting the sick; when they spend 
an evening at thc club, he is conducting 
a prayer meeting; while they "condemn 
him with faint phrase" or furious invec
tive. he is comforting the brokenhearted 
and consoling the sorrowful. 

His critics may produce material 
wealth; but he produces something in
finitely nobler and better-character! We 
may criticize his sermons, his pastoral 
work, but in the supreme inoment.s of life 
-when life is born, when the nuptial bells 
ring gladly, when the Somber Angel ap
pears at the door, we cannot do without 
him. 

I f a physician be a good physician, an 
attor-ney a good attorney, the world is 
satisfied. But if a preacher be a good 
preacher, is that enough? Not in ten 
thousand years. 

He must be a good preacher, certainly; 
but that is only a fraction of one per cent. 

L 
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of v~"hat is expected of hiIn. He mllst be 
a 1110del of virtue~ tact, and uncommon 
~en~e. He ll1tl~t be as wise as Socrates. 
as patient a~ Job. as harnl1ess as a dove, 
as diplonlatic a~ Metternich. as business
like as Charles M. Schwab~ as eloquent as 
\Vebster. as subtle as Enlerson. as practi
cal a~ \\7" e~tinghouse-~upernlan. in truth! 
I n addition to all this. nlany expect him 
to be a hired ll1an for the Ladie~' Aid so
cietv. 'office boy for the official board, and 
peri)etual pea·cetnaker between church 
factions. the Illelllbers of which cannot 
agree. -Selected. 

AN EXPIRING SUNDAY 
To tlzr editar of "the URcco-rdcr": 

Over t\\'o years ago there appeared in the 
~ew York Suu the following lines by \V. J. 
Lampton. entitled "A.n Expiring Sunday." 
\vhich appeared a short tinle later in the 
C ollgrega-f-ioll(l./ist, issue of 1-Iarch 7. 1929. 

They are killing our Sunday of long ago. 
The good old Sunday we used to kno'\v; 
The day of Quiet when everywhere 
The spirit of peace pervaded the air, 
_\nd the whole world, wearing its Sunday best, 
Sat down by the roadside of life to rest. 

They are killing our Sunday, not with a blow. 
To end it suddenly, but sure and slow, 
_\s they did the martyrs who suffered shame, 
On the wheel and the rack and in the flame. 

They are killing our Sunday, and when it IS 
dead, 

\\"hen the last, last drop of its blood is shed. 
A.nd its spirit has gone from the knowledge of 

men 
In their world-weary struggle for pleasure

'what then? 

There is no special need of reprinting 
the comments of the Congregationalists be
cause they did not solve the problenl in
yolved in the question "\Vhat then?" 

But I· take the liberty of seizing the op
portunity of ans\vering the question and 
submitting the lines to your columns. 

\\"e 'will then advance to revive the true, 
_-\nd the c()venant of our God renew. 
\Ve will knO'w that men really slipped a cog, 
_-\nd they filled Christendom with mist and fog, 

\Vhen they left the seventh, and the first day 
took, ' 

\\"ithout any sanction from the wonderful Book, 
That tells the best way to guide our souls, 
As over our lives each new day rolls. 

To commemorate resurrection day, 
We'll no longer games and gay sports play, 
But remember the time our God hath blest. 
And hath given to us for most perfect rest. 
From the death of that Sunday we used to 

know, 
A memorial of rest eternal shall grow. 

LOIS R. F,\ \'. 
Princclon, Mass., 

September 5, 1931. 

"RIO DE JANEIRO--1932" 
H.egional conventions are heing- held ill 

yariou::; parts of Brazil in the interest ()f 

Sunday school '\vork. and particularly. 
that all ll1ay hecolne thoroughly infortned 
concerning the Eleventh \Vor1d's Sunday 
School Convention '\\'hich will be held in 
Rio de Taneiro, T uh' 25-31. 1932. 'rhe 
central theIne is ;'P;eparing the \Yay of 
the Lord!" One young Sunday sehoul 
superintendent '\valked over thirty-fl\'e 
tniles to the nearest railroad station that 
he nligh t :l. ttend th e tlleeting in Be 1I() 
llorizonte, Minas. :\tllong the speakers 
at these regional tneetings are Re,·. Her
bert S. Harris. general secretary of the 
Brazil Sunday School Union. and Dr. 
Benjatnin HU;lnicutt. executive secretary 
of the Local \V orId 's Con "en tiOll C( )111-

nlittee. 

l\1'ore helpful Sunday school literature 
is always in process of prepHra ti.)l1 
through the Brazil Sunday School 'linton. 
A. '\vell qualified young- tnan of the I nde
pendent Presbyterian Church is no\\" writ
ing the lessons for the first quarter of the· 
ne'\v junior age lessons (Licoes IntenllC'
diaries) . 

.---------------------------------------------

MARRIAGES 
----_ ... -

BLACK-STEPHENSON. - At 1vfile Gully, St. ~Iary 
Parish, Jamaica, B. W. 1., August 30. 1931, 
Mr. Albert Allington Black, of "Vakefield 
P.O., and Miss Violet Amanda Stephenson, 
of Gayle P.O., were united in marriage hy 
Superintendent D. Burdett ~oon. 

PATE-BELL-At Lambkin Hill, St. Mary Parish, 
Jamaica, B. W. I., by Superintendent D. 
Burdett Coon, Ralph Pate and Henrietta 
Bell, both of Marley, Gayle P.O., \n're 
united in marriage. 
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DEATHS· 
------------------------------------------__ -J (;'<EENr:.-Quincy DeForest Greene was born in 

Adams Center, N. Y., June 25, 1840, and 
died in Alfred, July 28, 1931. 

If (' was the youngest son of Thomas H. and 
:\ 1111 Sw('('t Greene. His two brothers, O. De
(;rass and L. DeEsting, died some ten years 
ago. 111 January, 1861, he married Josephine A. 
:\,1 aXSOl1, to whom were born five children: Fay 
I )., of Unadilla Forks, N. Y.; Mrs. Phil S. 
1 'laC<.' and Amy L. Greene, of Alfred, N. Y.; 
\1 rs. eli flord H. Coon, of Garden City. L. I., 
al1d \tarian Claire, who died February 19, 1919. 

LTntil the fall of 1898 he lived in Adams Cen
In. At that time he bought a home in Alfred, 
where he lived until Mrs. Greene was taken 
'1IIH' 5, 1907. Since that time his home has been 
III Alhany and Brooklyn with the daughters Amy 
alld 1\[ arian, until in November, 1929, he, with 
his daughter Amy, came to Alfred again to 
make it thc'ir home. 

In early Ii f e Mr. Greene united with the 
Adams Center Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
where he kept his membership all his years. He 
I()ved the church, its services, and all that it 
stood for, ami was faithful in attendance until 
a w('ck hef ore his death. 

lksid('s his children, he is surviv~d by six 
grandchildren and twelve great grandchildren. 

F1Ineral services were conducted from his 
h()me in Alfred hy A. Clyde Ehret, and from 
the Adams Center church by Loyal F. Hurley. 
BIlT'ial was in the Adams Center cemetery. 

A. c. E. 

IRI"'ll. - :Mrs. Ida M. Irish, age seventy-nine 
years, daughter of Wm. and Amelia Wight
man of Nile, N. Y., passed away at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Bertha Raub of 
Olean, N. Y., Septem'ber 21, 1931. 

~he kaves to mourn her loss her daughter, 
~I rs. Bertha Raub; two granddaughters, Mrs. 
Ev('lyn Jerolds anrl Mrs. Leona Boone; one 
great-granddaughter, Arlene Mae J erolds; one 
sister, Mrs. Edna Green of Alfred, N. Y.; and 
a I1c'phew, Luther Green. 
~he was a member of the Seventh Day Bap

tist Church of Nile, N. Y. Pastor Harley Sutton 
(If this church officiated at the services. Inter
nWllt WdS made in Pleasant Valley Cemetery at 
Olean, N. Y. L. B. 

I'I·::'I;YO~. - Alpheus Burdick Kenyon was born 
August 2, 1850, and died September IS, 1931. 
He was the son of Cordelia Burdick and 
Edwin O. Kenyon, and was born in Potter 
Hill. R. I. 

From hoyhood he was interested in education 
alld used well such opportunities as he had. In 
addition to his school work he learned the car
penter and· shipbuilder's trade. At eighteen years 
of age he entered Alfred University, earning 
mllch of his expenses by doing odd jobs of 

various kinds, such' as janitor and carpenter 
work. He also dropped out of college three 
winters to teach school. In 1874 he was· gradu
ated from college with the degree of Bachelor 
of Science. 

Upon his graduation he was appointed instruc-. 
tor in mathematics and industrial mechanics and 
soon gained the rank of professor. He held 
teaching positions in the university for forty-six 
years. Twice during this long period of service 
the university honored him by conferring upon 
him degrees. At one time he received the de
gree of Master of Science, at another time that 
of Doctor of Science. In 1908 he became the 
first dean, a position he held until his retirement 
from the coJtege in 1920. 

Not only was he vitaJly connected with the 
university for these forty-six years, hut he was 
just as active and useful in the community and 
church, as well as in the denomination. He 
showed himself useful in most every needed 
organization of the village and community. 
When the village was incorporated he was its 
first president. In the Loan Association he has 
served as director, secretary, vice-president, and 
president. I n the Cemetery Association he has 
taken an active part. In the church he has been 
a trustee, a memher of the advisory board, and 
a very worthy elder. In the denomination he 
has filled the position of a member of the Edu
cation Society and president of Conference, be
side other positions. Noone in a religious, a 
neighhorly, a friendly way did his part better 
than our well beloved friend, neighbor, and 
brother has done - always dependable, always 
capable, always vitally interested in everything 
good. But few people are more universally 
loved tr.an was he. 

In 1873 he was married to Mary Veola Bab
cock, who was a most suitable companion for 
him. She preceded him in death by just fifteen 
months to the day. 

In his passing Alfred has lost one of its most 
noble citizens. In commenting upon his going 
one man said, "He was one of the finest men 
I ever knew. There are only two others in all 
my acquaintance whom I would consider as good 
as he." For more than sixty years he has proved 
this goodness to the people of Alfred. 

He is survived by two daughters: Mrs. Dora 
Degen, dean of women at Alfred University, 
and Mrs. Agnes Clarke of Alfred; by three 
grandchildren; by a broth.er, Myron Kenyon of 
Westerly, R. I.; and by a sister, Mrs. Cora K. 
Gray of Providence, R. r. . 

Funeral services were conducted from his 
home in Alfred by his pastor, who was assisted 
by President Davis, Dean Norwood, and Pro
fessor Binns. Burial was in the Alfred Rural 
Cemetery. A. c. E. 

[A life sketch by President Boothe C. Davis 
appeared in last week's RECORDER.] 

WHITFORD.-Hugh A. Whitford. son of Algenon 
L. and Vernette Woolworth Whitford, was 
born at Albion, Wis., July 7, 1883. and died 
on a farm near Milton Junction, Wis., Sep
tember 21, 1931, the victim of a tornado that 
wrecked his horne. 
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When he was a young man he moved with his 

parents from Albion to Milton Junction. In this 
vicinity, on- various farms, he has lived ever 
since. He has always been on the farm and was 
at the time of his death a member of the Milton 
Grange. 

He has always been interested In mUSIC. In 
early manhood he helped in the choirs of the 
Rock River and Milton Junction Seventh Day 
Baptist churches. He has played in the Milton 
band for a number of years. and has sung with 
the Arian Club at Milton. Members of this club 
furnished music at the funeral. 

On March 3, 1906, he became a member of the 
Milton Junction Seventh Day Baptist Church by 
letter from the Albion Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. This membership he has maintained till 
death. In earlier days he was active in the 
young people's Christian Erideavor work of this 
church. 

On August 24, 1919, he was married to Mari
anne Rood, who survives him. Others who sur
vive him are: his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Whitford of Milton Junction; five 
brothers-Harold and Kenneth of Albion, Wis.; 
Ward of Edgerton. Wis.; Elmer of Lincoln. 
Calif.; Beryl of Milton Junction; two sisters
Mrs. Edna Thomas of Milton, Wis., and Mrs. 
Mignon Vincent of Milton Junction. The fam
ily is well known in this vicinity and a host of 
friends will express their sympathy in this time 
of sorrow. 

Farewell services were conducted from the 
Seventh Day Baptist church at Milton Junction, 
September 24, 1931. The services were in charge 
of the pastor, Rev. John Fitz Randolph, assisted 
by Pastor Charles W. Thorngate of Albion. In-
terment was made at Albion, Wis. J. F. R. 

Sahbath School Lesson IV.-O~t. 24, 1931 

PAUL IN CoRINTH.-Acts 18: 1-17; 1 Corin
thians 13. 

Golden Text: "Now abideth faith, hope, love, 
these three: and the greatest of these is love." 
1 Corinthians 13: 13. 

DAILY READINGS 

October 18--Paul's Preaching in Athens. Acts 
17: 22-32. 

October 19-Evangelizing in Corinth. Acts 18: 
1-11. 

October 2O-Paul's Estimate of Preaching. 1 
Corinthians 1: 18-25. 

October 21-P<:\ul's Manner of Preaching. 1 
Corinthians 2: 1-8. 

October 22-Damaging Divisions. 1 Corinthians 
3: 2-11. 

October 23-Guarding Others' Consciences. 1 
Corinthians 8: 4-13. 

October 24-Love, the Greatest Grace. 1 Corin
thians 13: 1-8. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

HHe v.rho -\-vould shackle the soul is not 
,vorthy to wield the scepter." 
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RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 
of a like nature, will be run In this colUmn at 
one cent per word for first insertion and on.e
half cent per word for each additional insertiun. 

Cash must accompany each advertlsemen t. 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PHO
CEDURE (Revised), is a book of exceptional 
value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical manners 
and customs. Price, attractively bound in 
cloth, $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder, Plain
field, N. J. 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES, Pledge Cards. and 
other supplies carried in stock. Collection 
.envelopes, 25c per 100, or $1.00 per 500; de
nominational budget pledge cards, 30c per 
100; duplex pledge cards, 40c per 100. Ad
dress orders to Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

NEW TESTAMENT AND PSALMS-Printed at
tractively in large clear type and b-eautifully 
bound in cloth, $1.75 postpaid. Bound in 
leather, $3.00. Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, 
N . .T. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS, four year course, 
four parts each year, 15c each. Intennediate 
H.elps, three year course, four parts each year, 
each 15c. Teacher's helps for Junior lessons, 
each part 35c; for Intermediate, 25c each. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS, by Uncle Oliver. 
Of speCial inter.est to young people, but con
tain many helpful words for parents who 
have the interests of their sons and daugh
ters at heart. Paper bound, 96 pages and 
cover, 25 cents; bound in cloth. 50 cents. 
Mailed on r.eceipt of price. Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

SAL EMC"O L~L.E GE 

Administration Building Huffman Hall 
Salem College bas a catalog for eacb interested SABBATH RECORDER reader. Write for yours. 

College, Normal, and Musical Courses. 
Literary, musical, scientific and athletic student organizations. Strong -Christian Associations. 

Address S. Orestes Bond, President, Salem. W. Va. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
A modern, well equipped, Oass A, standard college, 

with technical schools. 
Buildings, equipment and endowments valued at over 

a million dollars. 
Courses offered in Liberal Arts, Sciences. Ceramic En

gineering, Applied Art, Agriculture, Rural Teacher Train 
ing .. Music and Summer Schools. These include Pre
medical Pre·dental and Pre-law courses, 

Facu{ty of highly trained specialists, representing the 
principal American colleges. 

Combines high class cultural with technical and voca· 
tional training. Social and moral influences good. Ex· 
penses moderate. 

Tuition free in Ceramic Engineering, Applied Art, 
. Agriculture and Rural Teacher Training. 

For catalog and other information address The Regis· 
trar, Alfred, N. Y. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS
A neat little booklet with cover, twenty· four pages, 
illustrated. Just the information needed, in con· 
densed form. 

WEEKLY MOTTOES-A Sabbath motto for every week 
in the year. By Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond, D. D. 
Printed in attractive form to hang on your wall. 
Fifty cents each. 

A COURSE IN CHURCH MEMBERSHIP FOR 
JUNIOR BOYS AND GIRLS. By Rev.Wm. M. 
Simpson. Including fifteen Perry pictures. Fifty 
ct:nts each. . 

FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA
MENT-Dv Prof. W. C. Whitford, D. D. A clear 
and scholarly treatment of the English translation 
and the original Greek of the expression "First day 
of the week." Sixteen pages, fine paper, embossed 
cover. 

THE SABBATH IN THE BIBLE--All Biblical refer
ence~ to the Sabbath, with titles and comments. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS
Fifteen cents each. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CALENDAR AND DI· 
RECTORY. Twenty-five cents each. 

A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
OF JUNIOR AGE. 

MAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS. 

SABBATH LITERATURE--Sample copies of tracts on 
various phases of the Sabbath question will be sent 
on request with enclosure of five cents in- stamps for 
postage, to any address. -

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
Plainfteld, N e~ Jersey 

MIL TON COLLEGE 
Founded in 1844 

A COLLEGE FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Courses leading to .the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and 

Bachelor of Philosophy and to. a certificate in music. 
Milton College endeavors to maintain the quality and 

ideals of the American Christian college. Its volunteer 
Christian organizations are alert and largely influence the 
campus life. The faculty of twenty men and women are 
thoroughly trained teachers. 

The institution bas five buildings and an attractive 
~ampus of eight acres. . Its graduates have a hi~h rating 
In graduate and profeSSional schools as well as In public 
school tedching. 

The School of :Music provides exceJIent courses in theo
retical music, and affords opportunities for individual 
study in !>r~an, piano, violin, and voice. Glee Club and 
Chorus smgmg are special features. 

For fuller' information, address 

Jay W .. Crofoot, O. T. Babcock, 
PreSIdent Registrar 

Milton, Wisconsin 

Alfred, N. Y. 

DEP.~RTME~T of Theology and Religious Education, 
~ltred Umverslty. Catalog and further informa
tIOn sent upon request. 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT FUND 
~\lfred, N. Y. 

For the joint benefit of Salem and Milton Colleges and 
Alfred University. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Education Society solicits 
gifts and bequests for these denominational colleges. 

B IBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION. 
By Dean Arthur E. Main. D.D., of Alfred Univer
sity. Third edition, revised, cloth. $1:00 postpaid. 

American Sabbath Tract Society, Plainfield. N. J. 

COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP. By Boothe Col
well Davis, S.T.D., LL.D. A series of Baccalaureate 
Sermons Delivered Before Students of Alfred Univer
sity. Price, $1.25 prepaid. American Sabbath Tract 
Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on the 

International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Board. Price 60 cents per year in advance. 

Address communications to The American Sabbath 
Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

S. D. B. GRADED LESSONS 
Junior Four-Year Series. per qu~~r 15c. 
Intermediate. ~our-Year Set:ies. per quarter lSc. , 
Send subscriptIOns to AmerIcan Sabbath Tract Society 

Plainfield, N. J. • 
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The Sabbath Reeorder 

~~~ 

Builds Christian Character 

Promotes Many Phases of Home Life 

Promotes Missions 

Promotes Sabbath Truth and Sabbath Keeping 

Stands by the Bible 

w 

Stands by Our Schools 

~ Seventh Day Baptists are encouraged, are ~ 
n kept in touch with each other, and n 
U are stimulated to activity in the U 
~ kin~dom tasks by ~ 

Tbe Sabbatb Recorder ~ 
sa.so per year Are YOU a Suhscriller? 
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THE PRIMACY OF PRAYER 

Old-fashioned? Yes, old-fashioned. But vital and true. 

Nothing could be more almost revolutionary, nothing one tenth 

so dynamic, as it would be for God's people, in a deep realization 

of their need of him to forgive their 'sins and endue them for 

obedience and spiritual service, to betake themselves to earnest, 

importunate prayer. 

-Frotn Western Recorder. 
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